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A collective farm woman, turned partisan, guards the cornfields

Introduction
"the elimination of tyranny and Ia ery, · oppre ion
and intolerance" was taken as the fundamental plank upon which
re ts the future "world family of democratic nation ."
In no other sphere, save perhaps that of ethnic relations, ha the
o iet Union so forceful a claim to "the elimination of tyranny and
Ia ery, oppression: and intolerance" as in the matter of women's
• •
•
•
po 1t10n
In
SOCiety.
he women of the oviet Union, as the facts presented will indicate, have made great progre in the direction of a life of varied
intere ts, a life of warm family relation hips and of active participa~ion in the economic, political and cultural development of their
country. The mot remarkable element in woman's new po ition in
oviet society is the speed with which the tran formation, admittedly
incomplete e en as yet, has been accomplished. It is not a matter of
the twenty-seven years of Soviet exi tence but of little more than half
that time, for the large-scale social planning under which progress was
chiefly made, did not begin to operate until late in 1928 when the
first of the ive- ear Plans was instituted.
Soviet women' opportunities and re pon ibilities have differed
in the different periods of their society's development. Therefore it
is clear that chronology is as important in reviewing woman's role in
Soviet society as in any other aspect of that continually changing scene.
The emphasi in these pages will be on the years jut before and
during the war.
It is essential to the cooperation among women of the United
ation that they understand the principles and practices which
characterize their own and their allies' daily acti ities. For this reason
I am very glad to contribute through this pamphlet to the work.
that is being done by the Committee of Women of the ational
Council of American-Soviet Friendship in developing the understanding that is basic to closer friendship between the women of the United
States and of the Soviet Union.
·
In science, education, the arts, in labor and business relations, in
engineering, in agriculture, in nationality problems, the women of
T TEHERA
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· 1 ar }Jlayi 1g 11 increa in 1 it 11 rt
l r i gro 7 g r
11 • t ·on
on them o tl1
ralu
i11 t r l a ge o tl1 ir 'n
I dg a 1 e "P rie11 ·n tl1 e ari1 fi I
11 additio11 tl1e ' om n of l1e nited ta s at d "11e o riet
o all natio
l1a e 1 ial bot1
of ommo i er t i11
at r l1at 01 c
tl1em cl iefl , a ' omen an 111other .
bri £ 1 a
ha ' Oti
o brin to 1 erican ron en ' hat
I l1 ' 1 arn d
tl1 from 1 er,,a tion in tl1 " o ri
·on in tl1 wo
ar
1 1t J1er ( 935- 937) ac uiring ma erial for a do toral disrt tion and . om e "amina ion of tl1e data a railable in ariou Iana
in thi cou11try.
y sel ction of material · ba ed on l1e que tion
l1a e fout d mo t frequent! a k d, by holarl r and pO})Ular
a die1 c alike, 011 rning o 7iet 'v011 en and ho tl1ey li e, both
it th ir fa1 il ' and the ·r IJublic life.
o riet 'vomen, I found, ere a deepl r inter t
·11 u a '.ve no'.v
are in tl1em, a11d i i de ·rable that similar tudies about 1nerica11
r\70met ' life and 'rork I
nt to them. tep are b ing ta en in th ·s
irec ·011 r tl1e Con i tee of romen, I am old, a d the . e i no
ue tio11 but tl1at uch baring of no ledge and e perience ill enricll tl1 'V0111en them el e a individuals and advance the '.velfare
o lJoth countrie . Tl1e greater tl1e degree of interchange ,,vi h our
o iet friend the more "'re shall promote our common intere t in
vinnit1g and maintaining a peaceful world. ·
The merican woman in sur: reying her Soviet sister will be concious of a great debt to her. oviet 'voman commands our respect
not alone for her great contribution to building up her country·s
might in peace and in war, without which the fascist aggres ors might
have prevailed against the Soviet Union and against us too. he wins
our gratitude for disproving so many of the time-hallowed contentions oncerning women's naturally inferior role i.n ociety. That job
can be combined with happy home life, that children can be ecure
and sat· fied '"rhen the mother takes on re pon ibility out ide the
home, that women can master "men's" profe ions, that rna e of
women can be intelligently concerned with large issues, nat·onal and
international-these have been shown by Soviet experience.
merican women can and should find in this fact a great source of satisfaction and an equally great challenge.
-R. •
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Soviet Women in Economic Life
o 1E i11 Tsarist Russia 1~ere no strangers to hard ''rork. For
v·ery £e,v of tlletn, llo'\vever, did that '\vork bring pay envelopes,
l1or1or or e'ren gratitude. On tl1e farms, where the great majority of
peo1)le lived., v.rotnen as 1vell as men toiled from morning to night,
tl1eir l)ritnitive equi})lllent demanding strenuous physical labor.

W

In the Not-so-Distant Past
tl1ose '"rinter tnonths '~hen little ""rork '\vas done-the more primitive tl1e more l1igl1ly easonal 1\ras the farm work-women lived
monotonously and narrowly. '!\Then in the evening she '\Vas beset by
the needs of a large brood of children '\vho, uneducated, unclean, and
unambitious like tl1eir parents, had run about aimlessly during the
'
day, or been pressed into rude
farm work, the rural woman before
1917 had to listen to her husband's reproaches that she was a pair of
useless hands and a mouth to feed! These reproaches were often
climaxed by brutal beating.
Jor was her city sister in a much happier position economically,
culturally, or in the family relationship. The few cities usually lacked
those !)hysical conveniences associated with urban life. Her husband
worked ten and twelve hours a day under health-destroying conditions
at a '\vage so low as to beat down their standard of living or force her
into the labor market. Her entrance into production was not marked
by the sound of trumpets. Society gave no sign of appreciation for
wltat sl1e would contribute to th.e national income. In her own home
joy was equally constrained.
Severe disabilities were suffered by the woman worker: no child
lti
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lovvet }Jay tllatl 111 ~~ , a k <'1
111 '"'l lalli
I iillJJr,
111 :ints t
a e 11 1 toil, I ,.., a11itary stai da . d inj ~ tl1 fact ry, little iilterest i11 trait1i11g 11 r to killed statu .
-Ja"'r a11d cu totns keJlt vo1nen O}J}Jre d 110t Oilly in the area
a ou11d tl1
a 1 ian ·\\rher
osletn inftuen e l)re ailed IJut in western
u ia a '~rell.
ore than l1al£ the ~rorki11g '~ro1 1en before 1917 were
d 111e tic er,rant , the very category 'vl1icl1 tl})I lied tl1e largest perllta e of r rttit to the va t ar111 r o£ pr titut , tl1e degrad.ing evi<l 11ce f tl1 exiJloitation .of vome11 in Imperial Ru sia.
orne of tl1e sl1adol\7 In tl1i sombre I)ictu.re 111igl1t be lightened
a little b)' referen e to tl1e fe,v prote ti,re la,~r })a ed. before 1917, or
to the stnall nu111ber of 'vomen intellectual ,.v ho 111anaged to cut
througl1 tl1e bond of law and cu tom to ~de ote tl1e1n elves to alleviation of the mi ery of their people. But tl1i '~rould be to focus on the
e "Ce}Jtional and to reduce in tl1e reader's tn.i.11d the 11 agnitude of the
problem and, correlatively, of the o'riet achie,rement. For this vast
bod)' of un killed, illiterate, and politically ignorant vo111en in a few
rears J1as been rai ed to a Ie,rel that 111akes it po il le not only to
peak of Soviet "'rotnen in the same breath 'vitl1 ,.votnen of Britain,
Canada, of the nited tate and other progre si e countries, but
actually to regard them as in tl1e vanguard in some res1)ects.
· J
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Creating New Attitudes
If women did not have to be taught to work 'vhen the Soviets
came to power, the' did have to be shown that work can bring satisfaction, material re\\Tard, prestige, family solidarity. They had to be
convinced that work outside the home did bring advantages, economic and cultural, and that children as '~rell as parents gained thereby.
They had to learn that skills could be acquired which would ensure
their place in an industrial economy and would relieve tl1em of the
workingman's traditional hostility to a cheaper, because unskilled,
labor source.
These im}JOrtant new attitudes could n.o t be instilled in. the first
~decade of Soviet po' rer. The spirit of the Bolshevik leaders 'vas willing but the country's economy·was too poor to provide the conditio11s
of healthful, plea ant labor, too weak to compel the actual equality
of '\>"omen's economic opportunities 'vhich the law in theory granted
them. To understand lvhy the economy ,vas so backward, the hi tory
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a i t u ia hould be e at11ined a.~ w II a. tltc tic a. tatio11 . taJ fered in
orld
ar years and again in the year of i il trif , the
latter o graphically described in boo like bolo ho ' The Quiet
Don.
ot until the late twentie did o iet indu try and agriculture
reach even the low standards of pre-war year .
It i difficult to understand the pre alence of the mi conception
that a characteri tic feature of oviet society has been legal compulsion for women to work. II during the twenti the great problem
in the o iet nion wa , of cour e, to find work for tho ·c who wanted
it. Only when the ive- ear Ian had sol ed tl1at J>roblem could
the new problem, of per uading women to enter pr.odtt tion, e en
l>egin to arise. ut there a no que tion of compul ion. nl during
the ea Iy wa year and the pre nt ar ha e o iet Ia made omen
liable to labor draft. In the t enty inter ening year. the onl omJ>UI ry note wa th labor code provi ion that in emergencie. (di a te created by the element , etc.) citizen ould be pre d into
work.
If, then, the t em ndou inftu of
iet women into J>rodu tion
in th decade before the azi attack repre nted a oluntary hoi
on th ir part, why did they choose to lea e their )lOt. and pan for
lath and tractor ? o wa it po ible to on in e rna hine-fea ful
of worn n that they could and hould be effici nt rna t r. of
rna.
1nodern technology?
he formula adopted i lear) mar ed in tl1e
" o iet re ord: fir t to tabli h legal equality that i ab olttte, th n
ar economic and ducational ba. i for th realto pro ide the ne
e ult- a politi all lit rate oman
ization of that eqttali in life.
who enjoy th pro . . and the yield of labor.
ttt hil more
worn n are ngaged in indu trial or and in th prof
l J " than any here el e in th world, omen a al
not
to wor ou ide the home, a e idenced by the million of o ict
hou e i e li ing on their hu band ' age e e a the third i cYear Ian <lrew to a clo e.
o e er, e en among the hou
i e
111any were ontributing valuable olunteer service and ere able
to fe I a ea y of con cience a their i ter in production hen er
they came acro
rticle 12 of the con titution ith it
iblical injttnction: " e ho doe not work, neither hall he eat."
nd their
<ontribution to ociet a hou wi e i re ogni1. d, in Ia
concerning marital property, for e ample.
o(

~1 ·
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Persuasion versus Compulsion
e1 1 1 '11 1 t t..r, , b Ii l1
11 tl1
t
lli 11, 11 u vi
and ' u h for1 d t)l only lal)or re r roir u1 11 vl1i 11 I
,
I a d .t1g e 0 l tny could 1 or to dra . Jld .I rartit
tl1i
r ' ir
11 a b 11
to h fu 11.
tl1 I I azi 1 u l e
~ i1 o tl1e
]a~)Or
ra .
krai11e, tl1e 0 rj t in 19 2 deere d
'"rar, l 11,
l1a 1 rougl t i11to production tnany 11 "'r 1 illiotl. f
1 i11 tl e
riet
1ion a it 1 a11y otl1er countri . \Till th , 'v 11 to r 1nai1
t
ro , ft
artii
o }JUl io1 i. ~ o re ?
~l1e oviet wot at "DO
hat jol
·11 b 1 J 11 ifu1 i1 11 r · UJl try, that 11ur erie nd kindergarten are a11 i tegral 1 art. f at
i11g ne ' or of o
that
cati.o1 al d ' 1 a
J>
'vi11 tl1 ga]J et e
f r a ra ~j t ' f · I . 1
f
1 r menfol . 1e l1a no . asot t
ar hat l1 r in r a. i1 g 1 rodu t i i y · ill r ult · 1 l1er unemploytne11t; l1
ead ' rtaihn J t of "ork.tlg hour in the oviet n·on u11 ··1 tl
Iaz· J1r , t ~ an 111 i ta abl , indi ate o her l a tl1e re ult f higl r
h rt r
rking da)' no only for her el b t for tl1
l1
va11t to spe d he 1 i 11 ~
irne, h r hu bat , 01 br
o the o ie
oman, thus, beca11 e
uffi ien y f OJ 1 orf 11 nit '. t h
h i , t '"r r
r ot o ror , i a r al 011 .
Thy do the ovie
triv t 1 a e l r d i ic 1 an a rtna t j, ·
n ? . e au
of tl1e good l1e produces? n P" rt- lJt t
in 1 art.
If it "rer for thi alone, , o iet rri ting ~ould
t h i nl tl edia e emergenc ' n
d f r ' roma 1' Ial)or po' r.
vi t au h r iti go mucl1 f 1rtl1er. It l1ei
ie poi1 t a ./'}Jr
'ari u. I ' lJ '
1 1 and vvon n alikenin .. talin, rup a ra,
I 1 ta - v\T 111a11
t
d . to a utn
IJ n ibili
ut id
l1
· sh i. to r a1izc.
on th l1igh t le e) p · 1 al1 e ~ grea J t tia1iti
· .· <iti1 1
"rife, motl1er and creati ' indi,ridua].
~ 111 tl1i. 1 - 11i.
foJ] '\\
t · ir ignificant conclu ·on hat o rj t ~l tnen' }Jarti it ati 1 i1 in1.1 r ', ci n e, a ·iculture, art, i
n t a t tn rar ' J'" J) di nt l111 a
1 erman nt eature o socialist society.
heir . , '"peri n e in the las fifte 11 rear lla
))1
t 1 rove tha th "'roma11 concern d on] r i th her o''v1 l on1 ·
int r ting '"r.fe a le fi
other a
d.etno rati itiz
nd a 1 ...
l1app r 1 rs n than the '"r man
vor
ri
l1 r ·nt t l1 . an1c
1

111
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r aln1 · '~7 l1icl1 int r · t l1.er l1t1 I atld. aJld. cl1ildret1. 1\n outstantliJtg
featttr of ovi t
ci ty i tl1e i11crea ~ it1g· agreen1ent fou11d th rc that
'"ork at1d 110111 are JlOt OI)PO it I)Ol of '\\101llall'
rj tell
1 ll t are
inter1)et1etratit1g, tnutuali.y e11riching, e sential })arts of e'' ry 1) r 011'
life.

Widene~d

Horizons

'1 l1e oviets are 110t doctrinaire about tl1e value of ' ork i11 a11
iJJd.i,ridttal' develoi 111 11t.
l1ey ru~e aware tl1at tl1e 'vorkit1g ,,VOllJaJl i11
r]" ari t RlJ. ia llad Jlly forJllal COll,Omic indepetlden ' and. tllat il1C0l11JJ1etely. ~ he '\'a n~ot ure J1er job would. la t or tl1at sl1e ou)d
coJllll1atld a living '"rage i11 a 111an' eoonon1ic world.
I o i11 t r111s
f individual de elopm 11t, tl1 r '"ra no a t1ra11 e that h r l1orizot1s
would be n1ucl1 1 road.er than that of her ister wJ1o i11 her 0,~11 J1ou ~ J1old 'vas 111akit1g a "daily acrific to a thou and. trivialitie ." . ,11
, o iet of course, r cog11iz tl1e great r 6cial conscioti 11e tl1at typified the v.rorking ~roman and i11 ovi t lit rature rich t·ril)ute i. IJaid
to the women te tile workers and ~other wl1o, i11 1905 and in 1917,
V\7 r
courageou I r articulate i11 tl1eir demand for de1110 ratic refor111 .
..h
~ ''i t
Jll})lla i therefore, ha 1) 11 11 ~ot 111 r 1 ' to })ring
'"'o1n 11 i11to productio11 bttt to 111ake tl1 ce11t r of J)roduction a 11e'v
kind ~of in ti ttl tion. . ,11
ovi t fact ry ~or farn1 i" de. ig11 d 11ot 0111 y
to yield varied . ll(Jplie to enricl1 t·he cou11tr ,' n1ight atJd ·incr~ a . c
tl1e individual' tnaterial ~relfare but to yield ricl1es of another sort:
ktlO,\Tledge of tecl1t1olo ical 1 roce
fa111iliarity ~rit11 '~7orld u]ttirai
l1eritage, }JOlitical lit racy, a n e of l1ut11anity' inter~d 1) 11de11 e. Of
cottr e, up u11til 194.1 only tl1e 11rfa
of these 111i11e. of 11tltllat1 ])rogl. e could 1 e s rat, h d. Ho'\7 ver. not '~rorth ' begit1t1i11 '" 'v r n1ad .
Iot enougl1 l1a b en '.vritt 11 of th~ cultt1ral a11d political a 1 t of
, oviet farms, factorie , chools, laboratorie atld other in titu tio11 in
vvl1icl1 otne tl1irty n1illion oviet \vome11 'vork d ju t before tl1e J azi
it1\'a io11. Her '\Torking ei1\'irontn.ent l1a. been a great ed.ucatio11al
for e for the Soviet '\\TOtnan. Fully a i1n.p ortant for her possibilitie
of }Jrogress, the same mighty educational force has applied it elf to her
Jllenfolk. But th~e oviet '¥oman ~did not '\\Tait patiently b r for lllen's
vie,~r to cl1ange. " he often took her initial tep toward chool or
factory i11 tl1e face of men' deri ion threat and even, atnong .. on1
grou }J , lJ ati11g and JTitlrd r .
) 1

Educational Opportunities
11'
11 a 'i 1 al 01 1 ortu11ities b fore i1
e11 t r · {Jroductioi
ar , o£ cour e, a deteri i11it1g factor in tl1e "ltld of job I1e is fitted to
take on. ~l1ey also effect ti1e ra1)idity itl1 '"rl1icl1 I1e can ad a11ce
£ro111 lo'"rer to l1igl1er ru11g it tl1e l)roductio11 ladder a11d reach tl1e
11 ore dot11it1a11t })0 itio11 in adt11i11i tratio11 and te l111i al kill v.rl1icl1
111 - 11 l1a
attai11ed ))y - irtue of lo11g r ir1du trial '}) rie1 ce.
' 'iet "rotne11' gr at l1i torical l1a1 di · ]J '"'a illit racy. Tot e ' Cll
t '\VO ,,von1e11 out
f ·te ,. ne' 11o'\\r to r ad or '~rite it
aris t day .
,. . ~J1er ' a a l1ut1g r for lear1 i11g, l1o' ' ' r, ai}d '\Vll 11 tl1 ovi t tartd tl1eir 1)e ial our
for ti1e eradi ati 11 of illi t ~a ' tl1 re ~as a11
itnn diat
11r lln e11t o million
f '"'01 e11. ~ v n n clre effecti e in
tJ
d
L 1 ] . l11n 11 t
U 11 iv r al con Jlll ory . 11
3y
~ vi t J ad . lJCC d d in
1
rsi11g· til 1 r 1 rti 11 a11d 110t e're11 two 'I\TOJne11 011t of te11 lid 11ot
kt1o'"r 11 ' t "ead or write.
7JJat. l1ard lliJ 111 re ~' re it 011 tru ting l1o 1 for 1 illion
f 11e'~'
l1olar , trai11it1g tl1e tl1 ti ands of tea l1 rs, produci11g the
l1ool boo , i11k 1 t 1 a1 er, 1 n il is a
ory it it elf. ~or tl1i
. tt1dy tJ1
tl})lla i 111u t l e J)la d 011 the fact tl1at girl , equally vvi tl
I oy , v.rer given t h r · ~JJ to edu a tio11.
o- .u ca tio11 i 11 tho. e ar]
y ar '"'a au f11l ea1 11 i11 the trtl ·) for vv 11 n' a . ttla] equality.
Tl1ate er littl . l1 oli1 had ./'i t d i11
ari ·t day J1ad b 11 largely IJa e upo11 a divi ion of tl1e
'e and tl1 a un1pti n in th
l1o 1
urricultltl tl1at econo111i OJ} ortun ·ti
v uld not 1 tl1 ·a111 for
boy at d girl ·ra uate .
n tl1
h lr 0111 I oy ancl irl ~ 1 ar11 , d
}J ratio11 ancl
~ ·1 ct for 011 a11 tl1 r' it tell ctual a1 a itie. I11 19 ·3 tl1e ovi t
felt on tlffi i 1 tly af gr tJn(l "'itl1 . e ·ard t tl1 l1abi of taking
~7 0men'
~uality for gral t d lJlJilt ll) rn tll
1 revi u
year , to aboli h o - dtJcatiOI1 i11 the le11 11tar ' aJl( higl1 l1ool . It
as b lie ed tl1at diff r nt rat of ~d v lO]t 11t at different age l ' ' 1 ,
found charact ri ti ., f r tl1 two
n
.. itat d a ~ 1 aration o
1- 1
year 1 eriod '~hich
tl1at gi I c011.ld for( ·e al1ead q.uickl , itl tl1
fa,,o ed tl1em at
llo , ·• t l1 1 .-17 ' ar
~711 1 l1ey n atured
n1ore rapidly.
h de ision ,.vas tak 11.
vi t du at r
laim, aft r
p rim ntatio11 a11d s i n ·fi stnd ' f til .., 1 rol)) 1n, a1 d .Jik a11
\ '
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(Abov ) One of the thousands of omen tractor drivers in h USSR
(Below) Thr miners' d ughters of the Kirgiz Republic spend a holiday in the hills

Suvi .. , llec i iu11
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·ubj ·t to JJludifa ·atiotl i11 tl1e li llt of e }JerieJl<.:e.
J~. or our ]JLil"JlO ·, tl1e in 1 ortatlt 1 i11t to 110t i ti1 r tet1tio11 f
aJn1ost id 11ti a] urri ula it ))oy ·' a11d i11 girl ' cl1ool o ti1at the
lJa i "' U l)je t of i 11
lit rattrr la11g·uage, etc., 'viii l)e 11 a tered
J) ' ) oth
v.rl1o, i11
II
UJliv r iti
and otl1er J1igl1 r du ationa] i11 ·titu tio11 , 'vill l
tttd 'ill( id IJ ' id .
Thetl1 r or 110t tl1 y
>· to
11 · l o ' a11d girl "ill 11tiJlU i11 til ir el)arat
l1ool to
a J> lyt chnica) cdu <.lti n. ll '"rhich t a l1
til lJa i l)rOltt1d rl 'i11g· all production and 'vl1ich fit boy ~nd girl equally for entra11ce into tl1e ' orld of 111odert1 l)roduction.
nd in tl1e
va t e '" tra-curricular l)rog·raJll '\Vl1icl1 )Jro ide all o i t outh '\Vitll
O}J})Ortunitie to follo"'r ti1eir pecial lJe11t in art, mu ic, cience or
tecl1nology, bo a11d girl of all age le\1el tud , together .
. l1e let1gtl1 of Otll})ttl ory scl1ooli11g increa ed a tl1e
R built
tl1ousa11d of 11e'
hool and trained tl1ou and of new teacl1er each
rear.
t tile ti111 tl1e oviet '\\7ere in aded ti1e e en-)rear chool (beginni1ng at tl1e age of eigl1t, ince 1943 at even), "\¥a recittired e\7er '\1\rllere but in tl1 rural ar a of re1)ublic other tl1an tl1e R F R.
he
O\'iet wer looki11g· for,vard to a uni,rer al ten-year cOillJ)Ul ory 1 vel
in the near future, and wer already graduating ten of thou ands
frotn tho e ten- ear cl1ool , coJllpletion of 'vhich "\Va 1)rerequi ite to
univer ity e11trance. By 1929 the feminine enrollment in universities
and other higher in titution was 28 per cent of the total student
body, by 1939 almo t exactly 50 per cent. In the technicum and in
other econdary chool which prepared skilled per onnel, girls contituted over 37 per cent of the student body in 192 and o er 51 per
cent a decade later.
De pite the pre ent equality of educational opportunity, oviet
women are still, when e amined as a whole, paying for the handicap of illiteracy, technical ignorance, and lack of self-confidence fastened upon them in Tsari t day and retained in large measure in the
fir t decade of o iet e istence. oviet women do not hold the arne
Dllmber of skilled job as men, nor the same number of directorial,
professorial, or governmental posts.
L..

Growing Economic Participation
But this is only by way of caution, for the history of oviet '"ramen's
development shows us that with great rapidity they ha e actual I
J

•

rt)le in tll--ir c<>llntry' · progT ~ s utlequa] Jed. el '"7l1er , ai1(l tl1at tl1 · tre11d is in the dire tiot of ra}li(lly inr a i11g tl1eir l1ar of l1io·h )r r Sf)OJ1sil>ilitie .
111ai1ag tl to IJla ' all

coJl<Jtui
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Soviet Women's Economic Participation (according to the last pre-war data
issued by the Sovie s. in IZVESTIA, March 8 and 9, 1941)
Women in collective farm work
Women workers and employees
Tot~ I

19,000,000
11,000,000
30.000,000

Including:
Women operating tractors, combines, and other complicated
agricultural machines
Women engineers and technicians in socialist industry
Women doctors in dispensaries, hospitals and clinics
Women scientific workers in scientific-research institutions
and higher institutions generally
Women teachers in schools
Women agronomists, with higher education
Women elected chairmen or vice-chairmen of collective farms
Women managers of livestock-breeding departments
Women brig~de leaders in collective farms

In thi regard tl1e 'var has trengthened

100,000
170,000
73,000

33,000
650,000
9,000
14,000
40,000
42,500

oviet '\ 0II1Ctl's self-conficlen~e. There l1a been in wartitne a striking ntttnerical i11crea e in
oviet 'vomen's a umption of skilled work and upervisory job. .
They found that they could cope successfully '\Vith the re ponsibility
of directing indu trial enterpri e , of policy for111ation in governmental, trade union, and party conferences, of running large collective
farms. Their preponderance in some professions, such as the medical,
has become ever more marked.
oviet women '\vere enabled to forge ahead in wartime because of
t\vo basic condition : their assured position as a permanent part of
economic life and the previous training in skills and attitude which
enabled them to push up quickly into the higher po itions and let
the ne\vcomers fill their former jobs.
·
Before the war Sovie1 women were doing everything from cleaning the streets to directing traffic, from making airplane parts to flying passenger and freight and ambulance planes, from building the
Moscow subway to directing a railway, from growing potatoes to managing a collective farm. They were not, however, doing the kind of
job which scientific research showed was harmful to woman's childbearing functions and hence of danger to her chances of a happy
1

family life, and to the health of the future generation. .Ju t which
job tho e. were wa a matter subject to change as technological imJlrovement tran formed various occupations from semi-handicraft to
indu trial tatus. \!\That was hazardou in 1932, was, because of adanced techniques, not nece sarily so in 1938.. Thu in 1938, women
could for the fir t time become loco1noti e engineer or their assi tatlt, and within a )'ear 44 women l1ad qualified for the higher job
a11d 500 a a si tant . oon Zinaida TI·oit ka a tl1e fir t '\\·oman
lo "Ollloti' e engineer, wa heading the o cow Circuit Railwa , and
thousands of girls were stimulated to enter tran port work not only
as tation-ma ter , etc., but as expert technicians. nna . hchetinina,
the one woman captain of an ocean-going steamer, inspired thousancls
of women to join the crews of river boats, fishing vessels, and eve11
rctic craft. By 1940 some half a million Soviet women were engaged
in transport work. Valentina Orlikova, third mate of a oviet merchant ship that docked at our bores in 1943, wa only one o~--~dozens
of feminine crew members and officers whose courage and skill had
helped to navigate merchant hips through ubmarine and mine-infe ted seas.
7
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Safeguarding Women's Rights
The protective limitation on women's economic life is not regarded by the Soviets as an abrogation of equality of rights but as a safeguard of that equality. Recognizing biological differences and providing protections to offset them is a logical procedure for a scienceminded people. This does not mean that women's right to work is
the right to do only the easy jobs. Soviet women can be observed
doing hard physical work in urban and rural areas alike. They know,
however, that technological advance resulting from government-financed research keeps lightening their burdens, that the weights they
lift are scientifically set, that a vast system of socialized ~edicirie i
at hand guarding their. health. Even ,.for those tSovietcwotnen who a~:e
still unskilled, their work seemsr fat less difficult than the: laboriotR
unmechanized domestic and farm' ·work which most of them ~perform..:
ed without recompense or · security a generation ago.
·
Because equal pay for equal work is a settled principle of oviet
economy, women are not brought into production as a source of
·J
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jo g'irl · anll I oy · b ·t,.ve ·u 16 atltl 1 ·ould 110 }JUt it . a full ~'ork
iJlg day.
11
1 r t ti ve f at tlr f r tl1 y u g \7i]l 111 d ul t :lly b
r tor d \Vll 1 t h fir t gr at J r
f r on tru ti 11 r
I ed
1~

l

r

after tl1

var.

l1e 11for m 11t of
vi t labor I gi latiotl i 1 tl1e l1and of
labor it elf tllrougll UlliOll ill IJector 3lld tllrougll go rerllllent ill}J ctor a}J}Jointed '' itll lliliOil approval. 1 1 "" afet r 111 a ur
ar
co11 ta11tly being devi ed lJ ' trade unio11 r ar 11 and by eleve11 go ernment- up})Orted in titute of laiJor l1 rgie11 and occu1)ational diea e.
her re arch invol e tl1 'vorki11g tnotl1er, tl1e in titute . .
'vork clo ely \\ritl1 the i11 titute for tl1e })rotectio11 of 1I1otl1er a11d
child.
rad union , \Vhicl1 adn1ini ter tl1e ocial in ura11ce fund
fro111 which tnetl a11d \\'OJJ1etl ar
1)aid dliring illne , report d i11
1940 that illne had deer a d I) t\\ n 10 and 20 }) r
nt itl 22
lJra11 he · o( itltltt ·try i11 1939 a
OillJ~ar (l \\' ith 193 an(l i11 32 incltl trial braJ1Cll · tJ1 r cltl tiOtl \\a frOJJl 20 t.O 30 ]JCr
llt. rJ "'} lCr "
i ·, tl1u , a (louiJlc inc nt ivc to give 1.11 ~ \Vorkin ,. '~'On1a11 favoral>lc
onditious; tl1c <JV ·rn1u ~ nt JllU ~ t )Jr(>vid frc 111 li "al car if ·h ll n1 i JI a 11 cl t h t r ad u n i o 11 111 u ~ t. .·u1 1 1 ' i c k 11 · l n , fi t .
1
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The Factory as an Educational Center
\\' hil ' th S<>vi t 'vonlCJn \\C>rk ·r i Cl})t to · }J 1 cf l1cr atlJlual ra ·at i <>1 1 ~at 1 ·as t
'\' i t h })a y) i n r ~ cr at i () n ~ J art f l1 r d a i I y
] isur tin1'" is ·iv 11 ' r t stttcly. \\' ithin tl1e fa . t< r ' n1iJJ c>r oth r
~11t J'})ri
it ~ Jf. ()r in a builcli11 ,. adj(>i11in ·. vari d <()Urses arc <>ff r d 'vitll<>ut < har ,. ·. r-I""rad 1111ion ·. J>articliiarl '· f1g·ur itl 1 h a t nl}Jt to )1<>J>tai<Jriz ancJ }Jr ,,jd ;) aduh d11cation. '" l ,h< y h~v st adily
i11 r a . e(l tl1
n t\~' rk < f ltlb, JiiJrari ~S anrl , th ~ r stud ' < 11t r ·
for '~'< rk rs. I 11 1 ~~ ~,~i t h r ) \' re v r 3~ 111 iJ I ion h(>oks i 11 t h .>'5 5
tract unifHl lihrari s; by 19 o tra(le 1111i ns O\Vn d aln1o t tl1r e tinacs
a .· n1any Jil>rari . , • !).ooo, and l1ad ~" }) ncl rl 'a. t sunt. t<> C()nstru ~~
G 000 J>alac( . C>f <:uJttlre~ and lc~ ~ clalJorat" r -1()\lS s ( r c;ulturc.
Fa< tor , 1uana( tn 11t COOJ> rat d a tiv Jy in th n1attt r <)f fun(ls.
S"h~dules. a11<l 1 r 1ni.e. . In th fa "t ri . th nt ], s thcrt '~r r , S( n1c
1oo,ooo clt1b r<>onls. _n all tJ1
n1 ti11g J)lac . ~ tnen and \VOnlen \vorkr . . a .. ·n1l>l · tc> li. t n, discu . s, r ate. Stud goe. <H1 all l1< 11rs <>f t h
da , an(l Y 11ing. f r th
011r. ~ ar d ign <I to attra< t \\'( rk r. fr(>lll
aU ~· hift.. ~" r rt)lillg· frOJll the . R's t fll' J>arati<Hl f< r th . stat:.
1
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lcclllli al e.J'ai 1i'J1atio1 i , tatagJ1t. 'i11ce 1935 tJ.I ra11ge of te l111i ·aJ
Ollr.
l a. I e11 ./t nd d 1 au
£ tl1 1 l})lla i. 01 ttl d r ta11dit1g
t l1e n1aclli11e tit ulat d b , tl1 111etl1od of ratiotlalizatiotl of tl1 '\V rkitlg l)roc
kJlO'\VJl a
takl1ar O\'i 111, i11 110110r of tl1e n1i11er '\.Vllo d ~
lTIOll trat d 110'\\7 j)l'Oducti rj t)' an ]) in ere a ed.
l1e i11crea i11g })rO}~Ortion of '\\'OJlletl takllat10\7 it
at11011g· the '\\70rker i a11 i11di atio11
110t only of IJ tt r dltcatiOilal OI)J)Ortttrlitie before tl1 y e11 t r 1 roduction, lJut of tl1e adva11tage tl1e , l1av taken ~of i11- ervi e trai11it1g
O})porttttli tie .
Because all cour e in· tl1e oviet 11ioi1 are taugJ1t '\\'itll a
ial
orie11tation-tl1e ubject n1atter i related to tl1e '\·vorld arou11d tll 111
and to its l1i tory-tl1e e tecllilical cour
ofte11 lead. to a11 i11t re\. t
i11 j)Olitical tud '·
~l1e political d ' 'elo] 111 11t of o iet '~'0111 11 i. i11
Jarge part at"tribll t al)l to tl1e di "ll io11 a11~d. meeti11g at J Ia . ( ) f
'\vork. . hat tl1
ag· r11e of
,\7ork t t·o learn· -au s c rt a in
U.J)] 1 ' })rOIJl 111 . i
vid n . d J ' tl1 , (Jil tertlatiotl f th
d11cation
~ C'ol1airJJ a11 i11 a 1 os < \V u,l)tirl '\\rhen i11 1936 tl1 I ig
rsho fact ry
i11 l1i. 11 ig·hllorll
d J llilt a ~011'" for ., ch11ical du ati 11. " ' Th r ~
ca11 J g t . o J 1a11 '
lob ?" l1
~ rri I. " 1 a1) u d t
I a cl a. s:0

1

ro ))n a c . : r ' 1)ll t 11 'v '' r y vv or k r '\'a n 1. not on 1 " a n 1a J h u t a I. o
a ·]o b· ~ a t h 0111 • s< t h a t J1 ( a n f 11 '\V 'v 01: Id v ·n t s 111 or Io. I y. I < '1\'
·a n I u 11>] t h 111 a 11?"
l1il niu h of th
t1ad , I) ' 'v 1n n ,.v ork .) r.· i cJos J , conn ·ct ·ll
'vit.l1 tl1 ir '\vork. an i111 ortant 1)art i . al. o Jit rar 7 11111 ical, arti tic.
·r h 11 a de ir f<tr 1 ra. for I k.., ll ' tl1
gr at figt1r s .f 11i11 11tl1 11tur , Rtt. ia11 lit ratur f rn1 r] ' r ad nl ' 1 ' a ·n1aJl tllitlorit ', for la ical 111u '" ic - all thi. fi1uis it. root, 11 t alo11 in tll
ovi t
·dtl atio11 of 'Ollng· t r . . l11t i11 t·h ed11c at ion of t}} ir 1)ar JlL.~ . .I,Jl ~
fanlOliS BoJ. lloi
11 at' r of ol ra and J3a11 t, for .J" alll})le lik all
<>th :.r ~ f>vi t t,Jltltral in._ titl1tio11 . . rnait1tai11
lo e on11 ction 'vith
]>lac ~ of ,~rork. J~ol.ll<Ji ']~h at r r , J>r entativ l1old fr qtteJlt 1n
ing·s ,,vith 'vork r a11d oft 11 IJri11 · }) ra i11ger a11·d 1 ttlr r . itlto
t h fact<H~ ' t > 1) rfor111 and
"I. lain a11 Oj)era. "~ o t of our ,~lork< r ..
ar 'Olltlg or lla''- <)n] , r , 11 tl ' arri'' d fro1n tl1 villag .
11 ' l1av
1 ot , t I ar11ed. full , to a))} r iat,
]a ica] J)roduction . ' r
' ] 11d
110 little n r ·y to Jla))] tl1en1 to lJild r ta11d tl1e b alit that j to
1 fot111d i11 tl1e ball t and OJ) ra." r })Ort d a 111, 111l) r of th 1~ L l1oi
~l1eater taff.
tnatetJr p rfortnatlc . . o J>OJ)ltlar arnong· . ovi t n1en
v

I

I

a11d '~7 111 11, ar' ·oa l1 )ll IJy }Jrol ional HlU ·i ia1 ·, '".rrit r, }JOel ·,
) Ia '' 'vrigi1 t arti t ;.
1 t '~'OII an acquir a 1 '"' attitude to,~ard
'"'ork 110t 011l}' b au of it 111aterial re'"rard but becau e of tl1e 11e'v
r a ti ve 1 il)ilitie it OI)etl to her.
1
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The New Farm Woman
tl1 g·rea t tr k to tl1e i tie ,vl1e11 t~1e llan called for ra1)id
i11du trialization, farm v.r,omeJ1 till outnutllher tl1e - 0111en at 1\70rk in
urba11 ar a .
l1 tre11d to,vard 111 hanizatio11 and '"roJ11e11' 111a tery
f tJ1 111a l1i11 , '"'a vid tlt 11 th ovi t £ar111 ll fore th 'var, altJl ugl1 I
n1ark d that in indtt tr '· l11 1.. 3 tl1 re wer 7,00 '~'0111 11
tra t(r clri' rs. But v 1 '\h n th ~ fi ur ro
t. so
j11 193,
a . \' Jlf l<i in ·r ~ . it1 fotJr ' ar ' it wa till vnlall ~ lllpal· d with
th goo,ooo 111 n tract<n· driv rs. In 193g, J1 ,~r
r, a vide 1 r ad --alll1 ;1i 11 l) · r, uad d n1or than 1oo,, on 'v Illen t
t1ro11 i11
are-tim
'",o urs s <.: r aniz ,cJ f r tra tor clriv r , ruck dri'r r
and
n1t in
( )) rators. ri-ll ll 11 ~. ' ar in the krai.J1 alon ' 0,000 '\\10men ,~rerc
J ~artling t l1andl tra tor .
l;ar1n '~'0111 11'~ ~ 0110111i 1 r gr · a 11 not of · ttr ·e 1J 111ea ur d
c 11ly i11 t rn ~ f n1a l1in ry.
l1
llective farn it el llrougl1t OJ>}) rt.u11iti ;)\
f tlOJ arall I d , ig11ifi, an for . ural 'vomen. ~ 111e Jlinet • 11 n1ill i n faTn1 l1ott~ ... l1old l1ad l r 1 g4o, 11er ed in o tl1 qttarter
of a n1iJ Ii n . . ll t j
far111 at1cl n the av ra ·
11
'votna 11 fro1 1
each l1ou h Jd I) a111 a fttlJ-Iied ed me1nber of a oll ctive far111.
Sh ~ a q11ir d th rigl1t to I ct t·h farm 11air111ai (or 1
' ted i11
h r.· Jf) to (i I at farn1 1) Jicic in tl1e reqti nt get era) 111eetii1 ·s,
a11 I t b r ~, , 1 lJ) 11, ~cl i 11 f1 r O\~lJl natn for tl1 -vvork-day J)U t in on
·oJl ctiv farn1 '"' rk. H r . 1 triltitio11 t agri ttltttr I e an1 a tlleasu ra I 1
in a ' Sf 111 v.rh i ch carefully 1 1ea tir d a l1 i11dividtaal '.
J> rforn1anc~ a11d 1)aid hin1 ac rdin I', r gardl
f e
rol~o retai11
111 n1b r~ hiJ
in th co]) tiv farn , ,~7 Ill 11 a11d 111 11 alik ha,,e to
})llt in at 1 ~at th
n1inin1unl Jlttnlb r of '"ork-da ,., n 'v tat 150.
~ i11 .. 'vork-day~ ar g·rad d a
rcling to kill, tl1e killed '\t\70n1a11 farmer ca11 ar1 t'v ,~, rk-da ' i11 a da ' a11d tlltl ]Lit in onl ' 75 al ndar
'S a ' ar a 1 col] t iv farn1 'vork if he 'vi l1e .
\ TJ1a t '~ 11 Jd l1 ~ lio '~ri t h tl1 r st f h r titne? ]~a . 11 farn1 fan1il y
n1a ', ac ordi11g t tl1
' 'i t
11 titliti 11, }lO e it o'~7J1 l1ou e, livcsto k 1) u]t r ' t:~Jld 1n iJl()r agrictlltttral i11 j)lerne11t , a11d n1ay 11
a
1
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l

r
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J)lot of land n . ar tl1c hou · · for g·ar<.Jerling, hec-keetJing·~ ct '. ·111) ar,
of til e could b 111ad ~ ver ' ~ Iaboral and tiJile -cotl ·un1i11g· but tl 1e
te11d 11c ' l1as I : a en f r IH n and \1\' 0lllell alike to <.lo n1ore tl1a n the
n1iilin1un1 "\vork-(Iay ~011 tl1
oll tive far111 ratl1 r tl1a11 t ])llt i11 a

Jar · an1oun t of ti111e on tl1 ir i11dividual lltl IJa11dr '· ~11 ar tillltl]ated lJy 0111J)CtitioJ1 an1011g far111 '~r11ol di. tri t a11d. rej)ttlli to
111ak tl1eir )Jarticular coli cti.ve farn1 otit ta11di11g a11d to r a1 tll ~
great 111aterial re'\t\7ards a11.d l1onors ,,vl1icl1 follo"\v. B , 1936 '\von e11
olle tive fartner 'vere accounting for O\'er 35 }Jer ce11t of all tl1e
'\vork-day ut1it i11. tile o'riet nion. During tl1e '\var tl1e greater 1 art
of tl1e fartn '\t\rork l1as been carried by 'vomen.
l1e collecti,,e far111 '\von1an has sho,vn a teady increa e i11 efficienc ' and kill. Itl 1 933 she performed, on the average, 0111 , 7 ])er
· cent of tl1e standard or "norm'' set for a work-day; by 1935 l1e vvas
aln1o t U}J to tl1e 1 oo }Jer cent mark. ' l1ile fartil '~l,Ollleil a a '~rl1ole
are IJrogre ing, 111any atno11g ti1en1 are not only reacl1it1g tnen' tandard lJut urpa sing tl1em. There 'vere W0111en at tl1e Fir t ll- 11ion
Co11gre of ~Collecti,,e Far111 }}ock-' Torkers in 1933 and at a rec 1 tiotl in their I10110r Stali11 con1mended tl1e ste})S take11 to 1nove laro·e
JlUnliJers of tl1e e capalJle 'votnen into leading far111 }JO t . Itl 1936
at tl1e conference of foret11o t livestock breeder , 507 of tl1e 1 : 7
}Jartici.l)ants '\t\rere '"lOtnen.
t tile famous 11-Union gricultural E ,_
IJO i.tion in 1939 tile strot1g, resolute faces of farn1 '\VOlJJen '~vere Jltllll rous amo11g the portraits and busts of out tancling cotton-picker , be tg·ro,~rers, dairy farmers, tractor drivers.
lmo t 6,ooo 'votnen at11ong
tl1ose '\t\rllo l1ad won the rigl1t to ~demonstrate their t11etl1od and rields
'\t\rere a'varded medals. It '"'as appropriate that the tne(lal they received,
e 1)ecially de igned for that Ex}JOsition, sl1owed a man an~d a woman
farn1er, their strong arms jointly holding aloft a heaf of '\\7heat, for
o'riet 'vomen almost equally 'vith men I1ave developed their country's
agriculture to its present important position. They have been '\vellre,varded in tl1e process. Tl1eir material situation ha itnpro,,ed;
tl1ere is no question but the standard of living in rural areas is far
l1igl1er than tl1at of Tsarist days.
nd tl1eir l1onors and a'\vards l1a e
given them a new authority in village affairs. One of tl1e coveted
tali.n Prizes '\vas 'von by a 'von1an wl1o raised a record potato crOJ).
I11 I 936 tnore than half tl1e "'romen holders of tl1e Order of Lenin
'\Vere far111 'votnen, and among these milkmaids were conspicuous.
T
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Bridging the Gap between Town and Country
TI1ile hon~ors and awards are important for tl1eir in pirational
value to other farm women, they are only symbol of tl1e OI)I)Ortunities O})en to tl1e collective farmer in her daily life to itnpro,re l1er
kno,~ledge, J1er culture, and l1er kill. These opportunitie arise lJ catt e tl1e 0\7iet village is taking ~on ma11y aspects of life COllllllonl '
a ociated '\vi.tll t1rban culture. Thi 1)roce is deliberate, i11 keepi11g
'vitl1 tl1e ovi t Ioga11: elimitlate tl1e lag bet¥.reen to,vn and· country.
or the collective fartn woman there is electricity to read by, a "cottage laboratory" in '\~7 l1icl1 to ex1)erin1ent under professional guidance;
a j)Ublic building (ttsually called Hou e of Cttlture) in '~hich to attend nl0\ ies, lectures, I)la 'S; a scl1ool l1ouse for study; a cotnmunity
library. ~Often there is a sports tadium or some otl1er special place
of recreation built out of the cultural fun ~d 'lvl1ich eacl1 collective farn1
under tl1e fod I Rules of tl1e gricultural rtel set a i~de before the
far1n' l)roceed are divided amo11g tl1e n1ember .
The collecti e farm ~rotnan })ends an increa in.g nt11nber of hours
on tudy. ~~l1e pea ant \\roman in 1923 had de,roted fe,ver than ten
hours a year on learning; by 1934 the 'voman on tl1e collective farn1
~ras averaging almost 260 hours. She is encouraged n~ot only by the
teacher and the librarian in her village, who organize lectures, literary
readings and exhibits, but by the Soviet press 'v~ich, in simply-written
IJut often quite scholarly · articles, broadens her interests and her
understanding.
Soviet women on farms and in cities, are encouraged to be articulate about their needs and their desires. They ar~e encouraged to
become local correspondents for many newspapers, to express their
opinions on draft legislation, to criticize the administration of their
farm ~or their district. Back in 1920, a Soviet commentator had spoken
in terms of awe of the Cossack Conference in Moscow where women
appeared side by side with men as delegates with equal rights: "Many
a sensible remark, a clever suggestion, a thoughtful question, comes
from the peasant woman. It seems like a dream but it is reality." In
less than two decades not only is "a thoughtful question" no longer
a marvel, but farm women are expected to have opinions on all im•
portant Issues.
The outstanding feature of the Stakhanov rationalization move1
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~11t,

olJlig·atioi '"'lli ·l1 ea l1 takl1at1c vite f -- ls t sl1ar l1i ·
ki10,\rledge witl1 his 11eighbor. Tomen, often a u ed tl1e \rorld o r
of inability to cooperate ~itl1 otl1 r ~otnen, wer no e 'ception to this,
a11d '\\7ere in fact the chief 1 11efi iary. Tot only tnen takl1at1o ite
far111er lJu t '~ome11 too '~ere teacl1ing tl1eir su }Jerior work metl1ods
l1e sturdy form of Pasha Angelina,
to other men and wotne11.
cl1at11pion oviet '"roman tractor driver, could l)e een in fields other
tl1at1 tl1ose assigned to l1er brigade. 1aria Detnchenko did n.ot r~est
content '~itl1 tl1e 500 centner ,o f sugar beets she garnered per hectare
lJu.t oon l1ad im}Jarted l1er methods and l1er enthusiasm sufficiently
to be herself outstrip}Jed by otl1er women beet gro\\rers. For Maria
D 111chet1ko, a for tnany otl1er village girls, this kind of activity ~ras
tl1e step}Jing tone to a cour e in an agricultural college.
1

i

tl1

Effect on Health
Rural '"rorking condition not only ensure increa ing skill for
'votnen but increasing vigor. Their health is not ravaged by the
e1Jidet11ic for ,,vhicJ1 1~ ari t Rus ia 'va notoriotl . Tl1ey no longer
gi,,e birth to tl1eir children in tl1e fields. They no longer scorn cleanline s or lack the means for achieving it. Collective farm women are
protected by a network of permanent medical institutions and also
by the special services provided during sowing and harvesting seasons.
Traveling health brigades provide medical care right in the field and
also supervise organization of meals, quality of drinking water, batllhouse facilities. Seasonal nurseries and kindergartens take care of six
million cl1ildren from one month to seven years of age. The demand
for these institutional aids by collective farm women far exceeds the
U}Jply, and eacl1 year plans are made for the construction of more of
them. Even in wartime this proce s has continued; in 1943 there was
a 33 per cent increase in village nurseries over the 1942 facilities. Their
record is notable in reducing the death rate among children, in detecting disease in its early stages, in teaching the children new habits
of play and instilling new attitudes towards work, nationality, parents,
study, not to mention their role in imparting knowledge of child
care to rural parents.
The rural nurseries are under the aegis of the health commissariats
and the kindergartens under the education commissariats.
ationwide standards are set up after extensi,re research by the Central In-
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Pioneer Women
11 i tio11 ~ of '\vork

air ad v cl ril) cl for botl1 factor ' a11<.l
far1
~' t 11 l tJ rOll ·}lOUt' tile 1 a t territor r of tfl
0 riet
11i0 1, 110re
tl1a11 t "i
tl1e iz of tl1e
nite
tat .
l1ere are 10 "colot1ial''
c 1 d · tio11 f 1 roclu tio11 i11 the area ea t of tl1e Ca I) ian, for e ' ainJie·
011 tile Olltrar ' 01 1e of the b St equi})ffient a11d I11~t110ds 111a 1 be
foun i11 a a l1kent factorv. This does not mean tl1at oviet '\Vome11
ne er laiJor 1111der l1azardous condition . The girls '~7 llo li red itl te11t
and ate monotonous inadequate food on st1'"oikas (con tructio11 l)roject ) in the ral or 'vho served as radio-tecl1nicians at 1)olar stations
or as a riators o rer tl1e lonely taiga, or v.rh.o responded to the famous
ap1)eal of ' alentina Khetagurova to join her in building a ci rilization in the Far Eastern wilderness-the e oviet v.rotnan. pioneers chose
to lea e tl1e protection of cities and villages alread ' establi hed and
hew fresh path of progress for thetn el,res and humanity. Tl1e munition ~rhi l1 poured from the rals to defeat the Iazis at talingrad
and ensure the victory of the nited 1 ation the cargo facilities at
urtnansk and Archangel and tl1e plane safeguardi11g nortl1ern convoys, the strong new eastern centers like Kom omolsk which immobilize va t Japanese forces, all made po s ·hie in large part b , oviet
'~omen's great courage and ·magination tl1eir toil and 'veat, nov.r rel)a 1 tho 'von1en t\\rofold. The ur,,i ral of their countr r ha b 11
l1
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a · ·ur •tl, a ·ouJllJ')' iu \A.dti ·JJ tl1 ·ir fJO ·.iti<HI is u11 · of 'tjtralit , and thl:
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A new-born b by is brought to its mother in a collective farm maternity home in the
Ordzhonikidze Region

II
oviet Women as Citizens
u 1 there \vas no traclition of '\\romen's participatioil i11 th eJ~ r i e of governm 11t. ( 11e of tl1e first steps towards
wotnen's expre ion of rights a
itizenL \"a taken 'vhen working
\ 70tnen helped choo
delegate in J 905 and 1917 to soviets, those
ouncils whi h had to lJ electecl ad hoc for lack of legal trade unio11
I od.ies to 1egotiate itl labor di }JUt ~. o i t R11s ·ia in 1917 l1ad to
face the fort11idabl task of renderi11g it · va t l ody of wotnanhood
1 olitically literate. It i"' one thing to give 'votnetl the vote and an,o ther to get them to use it at all, let alo11e intelligently. It is one
thi11g to elect wotJl n to office and. anotl1er to cr ate the self-confidence
wllich '\\rill allow thet to oice their riew fore ftllly .
r

l r 1P 4"RJ L

.. Every Cook Must Learn to Run the State ..
1\11d })Oli ti

al edu atio11 'vas like,vis 1 <led. for 1110 t 111e11; eve11
a1no1 g the suppo edly most advanced, the tnetnbers of the Comtnunist
J.>arty, tl1ere were many in the early year '"rho roused Lenin to scornful crit.icistn. lJy tl1eir backward tnentality regarding '~on1en, by their
failure to realize "th tnasses cannot lJe drawn into l)olitics 'vithottt
drawing in the won1en". Bttt the Ie' son 'vas gradually lear11ed, that,
a"" Lenin })Ut it, "e ery cook tnu t lear11 to run tl1e tate."
oviet won1en began to e that tl1 . . 1 roblem of gaining rights
for then1 e
. \Va part of th larger problem of n1aking the society
ne in wh.icl1 'vot11en an have equal rigl1t , legal and actual. 1e11
began to see that. \Vithout wotnen l)articiJ)ation, "building socialism"
- or developing at economy based on })UIJlic O'\\rnership- and runninoa governtnent \vitll o vast a domain to adn1i11ister, \\Tould be impossible or would at least be a dangero11 ly ~]o\v process, because continued weakne s might tempt aggre iot . ' hile these realization
developed ]o,v1y i11 the years of t1nemployn1ent up to 1930, not a

tittle \~a · a ~coill}li I ed c e11 i11 tJ1e twe1 ties to give 'ovict \tVUJllcll
experie11ce in vvieldi11g a ga el, discus i11g policy in soviet and party
conferences, i11 tnaki11g tl..a,d e unio11 decisions. Indicative of tl1e 1nore
ad anced attitude to,.vards wotne11 on the part of factory workers, the
larger tl1e industrial population of a city, the higl1er was tl1e proportion of '\\70I11en elected to office i11 ti1e early years. Urban areas generally were tl1e first to ote won1en into sovi~ts. In 1924 tl1ere was a
wo111an deputy for e ery four men elected to a cit)' soviet, more d1an
double tl1e proportion in village soviets. But tl1e villages '"rere coming
along. By 1926 won1en deputies con tituted 14 per ce11t of tl1e rural
oviets a11d by 1927 were clzai'l"t1le1l of 700 of tl1e1n. Cl1ange of other
tl1a11 a statistical cl1aracter were al o taking place. "In ou.r illage Ia t.
year," reported Siberian delegates to a 1oscow conference of women,
"tl1e two women elected in a soviet of 28 people seld~om atte11ded meeti11gs because the 111en laughed and tnade it too ttnpleasant. Bttt. tl1is
year '"re ele~cted si wo111en and tl1ey go to e ~ery n1eeting."
omen's participation in tl1e deliberations of l1igl1er governmental bodies was al o i11creasing. In the first Congress of oviets they
constituted 3·5 per cent of member hiJ). They doubled tl1is IJroportion .in tl1e third Cotlgt"'e and at tl1e fourth meeti11g of tl1e federal
l ody wo111en '.vere 8.2 per ce11t of tl1e t.otal. Tl1ey al1110 t doubled
tl1i proportion agai11 ' he11, at tl1e electiotl of tl1e ne\\7 federal l)arliatllent, the upren1e oviet, e tablisl1ed. t111der tl1e Co11 titutio11 of 1936,
189 women becan1e member of tile l1igl1e t governmental body in
the oviet Union. Elections i11 the ar a '.vl1i l1 becan1e }Jart of the
oviet Union between 1939 a11d 1941 brougl1t t.l1e number up to 227,
or almost a sixtl1 of tl1e total 111e1J ber lli}J, a proportion far beyond
tl1at existing i11 any otl1er 1)arlian1et1t or congress i11 tl1e 'vorld. 1e'v
lections scheduled for 19 1, l\7ere }Jre\7eilted by the 1 azi invasio11.
The advance of Soviet wome11 i eve11 1nore notable where republic
•
r local go,rern1ne11t i concer11ed. In t~e oviet republics, si tee1
con titue11t and nineteen autono1n.o u , won1en are elected in large
JltlJllber to the highe t bodies Tl1ey co11stitute over 20 per cent of
the R FSR's Supre1ne oviet and in tnaller repu.blics, like the aclzllik (Central sia), they are 3,0 per cent and more of tl1e de})Uties.
In 1 941 women in the upre1ne O\'iets of union and au tonotnou~
re1)ublics numbered over 1500. I11 local oviet tl1ey are almo t half
a million trong, or a full third of tl1e entire 111en1ber hil)·
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a 11 u Jieltcc IItCIItuer · ol re}JubJic cabinet , ·o111e Jtavc becon1e pre itlent or ice-pre ident of republics, or chairmen or members of upreme Court , and some ha e been elected to head large city soviets.
T he number of governors, mayors and judges, while impressi e by
compari on with other countries, is still small in absolute term . But
that they, only two and a half decades ago one of the mot submerged
ector of womankind on the face of the earth, could head the ByeloR u ian epublic or the akut epublic or the City of a hkent or
the City of ur k, or fill the econd highe t po t in the federal healtl1
commi ariat, mti t be taken a a healthy indication of women' rapid1y growing role in So iet policy-making and admini tration.
hi i
the more remar able hen we remember that the tep forward i
being taken b
om n of di er nationalitie , women like himnaz
\sla110 a who had not di arded th en hrouding veil of the ea tern
wo11tan until he a 19, but ho i now ice-chairman of the o iet
of ationalitie, 011c of the t o hou
making up the upreme o iet.

Volunt ry

e pon ibility

o i t women' t>olitical participation cannot be mea ured alone
l>y th ·r almo t 100 per cent turn-out at the poll , their r ice in
tl1c cle toral commi ion , or their or a elected deputie . erhap~
even more importan for the de elopment of democratic proce e i
t l1c
a t e tent of th i parti ipation in running the tate on a oltt nteer basi . · ep i to th o iet are for the mo t part men and
,vo1ncn who o tinu at their regular job during their term of office.
rl,he
ould find th ir duti onerou indeed if there ere not million: <>f men and om n ho, a unpaid public er ant , are attache<l ,
t<> tl1c ariou bureau of the o ie
ither a e pert or impl a ·
ci tizcr1s parti ularl intere t d in me branch of ci ic acti it u l1
as J>rice control, ho pital in pection, hou ing, etc.
sually these men
a ll<i omen ha e job of their o n; sometime t~e women, li e orne
<>f the deptttie them lve , are housewi e who
ant to be part of
1he ne
life pul ating about them.
hi opportunit for ignifi ant olunteer acti ity ha been a great
educational force among o iet omen. Volunteer work in the o 1et
U.nion command re pect and gratitude,,and outstanding performanc
ha frequently led to go ernment award. .
omen ha e been enablecl
to di co 'er potentialitie. within them el e they had hardl hee11
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become intere ted enough in u h wor to take it on a a regular jo .
hen as a age-earner, he see further olunteer activity to e gage
in a£ e -ho . Contrary to the common m · onception that e
ctio in the
iet Union · go ernment-initiated, the me
omen ho ma e up the
iet go ernment depend upon tlte
of citizenry to thin up ne and better ay of doing things and
and be te things to do. he peed ith which a ast pre-school
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The ''Wives Movement''
rrhis conception wa given widespread publicity, and for housewives an organizational form, when in 1936 the so-called "Wives Movetnent" was reviewed, encouraged to develop further, and accorded
high official honors. The Commi ar of Heavy Industry praised the
contribution made by wives of engineers and technicians to the comfort, efficiency, and cultural progress among workers in heavy industry.
Voroshilov did the same for wives of Red Army staff. The wives of
writers, of leading railroad personnel, of water transport Stakhanovites, etc., were not to be outdone. rrhe press was full of photographs
and speeches.
he activities of the women taking part in this movement cover
a wide range. They plant tree and flowers on the factory grounds,
teach art and literacy classes, edit wall newspapers, equip and repair
nurseries, dormitories, rest rooms, et up tea canteen in workshops,
improve dining rooms in schools and factories, coach amateur theatricals, organize after-school activity for the children or introduce child
care lectures for parents at the place of work. Study, self-improvement, .is an integral part of the " ives Movement" too, and many
of the wi es enroll in the cour e offered in the enterpri es where
their hu bands work.
o c aluation of tlte factor i11 Red rmy 111orale can ignore the
contribution of the " ives Movement" which gave to the Red rmy
thousands of teacher , lecturers, librarians. ''Wholesome recreation
for commanders and men has become a matter of the constant care
of our women," declared a Conference of ive of Red Army ComJllander . E pecially in the di tant garri ons in the vicinity of Japan,
Red rmy wives helped make the barrack attractive, grew vegetable
in the taiga, a si ted in the construction of parks, schools, sports
·tadium , encouraged the amatetlr art activities so popular among
1nen in the Red rmy. Thu the o iets take the historical fact that
women play a large part in their hu bands' achievements and make
it a source of conscious pride among women and a means to the continuous development of women them elves. The salutary effects upon
family life are apparent from the wives' own stories of the greater
happiness they have found in their home by taking responsibility
outside it as well.

III
oviet Women and the Horne
first years after the
orld
ar when ci il ·trifc i11 So; iet
Russia prolonged both family separations and physical hard ltips
which had already had a di ruptive effect on relation between hu ~
bands and wi e and parent and their children, there was 1nucl1
theorizing about at1d 0111C practice of 0-called "free love".
his
tendency wa condemned by Leni11 and other far- ighted 'oviet
authorities who saw the dangers inherent in preoccupation witl1 e ·
and in promi uity. It i certainly debatable wheth r sex morals
among the rna of o iet p ople were on a lower le el than i11 otl1er
countries in those early post-war year . But in Ru sia there were itl deed more prominent indi idt1al who talked more about what tile}
were doing and e en sought to evolve getleral princi1)Ie which 'vottl{l
identify promi cuity with the 11ew society.
THE

r

Early Ideas about the Family
While thi attempt to rationalize the break-up of family life, whicl1
began before the o iet arne to power, was a natural temptatio11 a ·
well as a natural reaction to the en la ing conditions impo ed by tltc
old type of famil , it wa hardly in accord with the doctrine nutlciated by the "founding father " of o iet thought. Engel had, deades pre iou ly, pointed ottt that only as ocialist society developed
,~·ould the po ition of the family become clear; he indicated the likelihood that monogamy- the only form of family which permitted the
(levelopment of individu~l e -Io e- would pr ail. The e tremi t
<>f the early o iet years were trying to create a . et of o-called ociali t
:c more before they had gotten around to creating ocialism! Lenin
told them to get busy and build the new societ and the new relation. hip.. v.ro11ld ari. e in th proce . . For th I , nin camp and the

fr -lo
mp ould · gr e at lea t on on tl1i1 g: tl1 did o
a t
tl1
i d of fatnily tl1at l1ad i t d i11 th old da , ha te iz b
111 n'
upe iority, by ide pread pro titution, by ma ri ge art· cial-

Iy perpetuated after mutual lo e and re pect ere gone, by pro rty,
ho lo ed
nationality and religiou barrier to marriage bet e n tho
each other, by parental tyranny or carele ne , b perpetuation of
old pr judie concerning
, nationality, h gi ne, human nat e.
ut bile the could agree on hat they did not ant, they iffered in their e tintate of the role the family could play in buildi g
the ne human being and the new ociety. he free-lo e propone
thought the family a uch as outmoded; the Lenin upporte
thought the family hould be retained but in the proce of it regeneration hould be relie ed of some of i old function . hi Ia ter
vie , hich ine itably on out in the course of o iet de elopme ,
i not so different from the principle and practices adopted, ore
he educational functio of
lo I , in mo t progr i e countrie .
the family i quite generally dimini bed by the introduction of free,
he feeding, launderi g
compul or public chool for the oung.
and other r ice traditionally performed e clu i ely in the home,
are e erywhere more and more ta en o er by pecialized i titution .
he indu trial re olution pre-date the
iet re ol tion, a fact
worth remembering hen the o ie are criticized for pu bing omen
en
along a path of de elopment counter to their "natural" desire .
Lenin called for the rapid de elopment of public dining room , nur rie and indergarten , and Ia ndries, hich he declared "although
pre opposing nothing pompon, highsounding and solemn, are capable in deed of liberating omen, capable in deed of reducing and
elimi ating her inequality with man as regard her role in social production and public life," he as formulating a program hich
radical only in one pect, and that was the emphasi on uni er ity.
He anted for all
·et omen those family ai which only the
wealthi t ctor of any population can generally command: e pert
care for babi and pre-school youngster during the day, carefully
prepared meal a ailable ou ide the home to cut down the meal
burden of the hou old, leisure time created for paren so that they
can eep culturally abreast of the younger generation and enure
their continu r pect and admiration ithout hich filial lo e i
a doubtful quantity.

Strengthening Family Life
s the Soviet family developed, surrounded by more and more
of these educational, health and recreational institutions, it itself acquired, in eemingly paradoxical fashion, more and more importance
as an educational force. Be~ause marriages were based increasingly
on romantic love and true mutuality of intere ts and not on property,
religion, nationality, parents' preference, and other formerly dominant considerations, and because the parents were themselves working and studying, they were able to communicate to their childrett
enthusiasm for the f damental ideals of the society: sex and racial
equality, respect for labor, for world culture. Taught in hundreds
of courses, lectures, articles and books to understand• children's needs
and actions, Soviet parents became increasingly successful as parents,
happier themselves and capable of giving their children greater emotional satisfaction and security. In this, as in other matters touched
upon, what is being described is a trend, a direction, and cannot be
taken as implying that all problems of relationship between oviet
husbands and wives and between them and their children had already
been solved by the time the great destroyer of family life-the azi
invasion-came upon them. Difficult housing conditions because of
rapid urbanization, consumer shortages because inadequate Tsarist
development of industry made it necessary to concentrate first on machines to build other machines, and because of the Soviets' defense
preparations, and various other factors, created real problems in
family life.
But because it is a fact not generally recognized sufficiently in
merican reports on Russia, the one major point bears repetition
here: the family was never abolished in Soviet Russia but has, on the
contrary, been constantly strengthened through the years.
Does the state rear the young? Must parents put their children in
nurseries and kindergartens? The answer is emphatically no. ur ries and kindergartens while regarded as essential to Soviet woman'
utilization of her constitutional rights to work, study, and rest, are
never in peacetime permitted to become a substitute for the home
life which every child needs. They function just as schools do for
older children, providing expert care for part of the day, and helping
parents with the educational and physical development of their youn -

ters. Ev ry effort is 111ade to enable mother and child to be together
as much as possible. Day nurseries are directly connected with the
place of work or dwelling to eliminate time spent in transportation,
nursery hours are adapted to the mothers' working hour , special arrangements are made to give working mothers facilities to nurse their
babies regularly. Far from being compulsory even the largest network of child care institutions in the world, which the Soviets have
ttcceeded in e tablishing, cannot as yet fill the great .demand for such
facilities.
Soviet recognition of the importance of home life extends, It
should be noted, to its policy concerning orphans. Wherever possible
adoptions are arranged and foster parenthood encouraged.
hat are some of the factors that have contributed to a strengthened Soviet family ·and hence greater happiness for Soviet women in
their home life? The economic changes have already been mentioned,
how the Five-Year Plans gave increasing opportunity to enter production and engage in social activities, how the material fruits of the
plans raised the cultural and physical level of all members of the
family and provided healthful opportunity for joint recreational
activity. Other direct and indirect results of the improved economic
ituation should be noted.

Abohshing Prostitution
One of these is the abolition of prostitution and the equally unique world accomplishment, radical reduction of its twin evil, venereal disease, to insignificant proportions. Tsarist Russia had left a
sorry heritage of thousands upon thousands of women who carried
the prostitute's yellow ticket entitling them to follow their profession
legally and many thousands more who illegally walked the streets of
St. Petersburg, Moscow, Warsaw and other cities and $Warmed about
the annual fairs. The number of registered venereal patients was
28.8 per 1,ooo of Tsarist population, and those registered, as in the
case of registered prostitutes, were but a fraction of those who should
have been.
The basic Soviet slogan, Fight Prostitution-not the Prostitute, was
in itself a recognition of the social roots of the evil and a radical departu~e from the traditional mode of regarding the prostitute herself
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Husband and wife are both Sta~hanovite wor~ers on an Uxbe~istan cotton farm

under te 1 year of age wa in 1936 a bare ,e enth of what it had bee11
a decade earlier.
In 1935 it could be reported that "there wa not a single yphilitic
among army recruit in large citie like
oscow, Kharkov, Kursk,
verdlov k nor throughout whole republic uch a
rmenia, ByeloRussia and Turkmenia." Today only a few hundred prostitutes remain, according to o iet authoritie , and tho e mainl at hotel where
foreigner re ide!
It i occa ionally ugge ted in deprecation of the oviet accompli hment in aboli bing prostitution that the loo ening of sex morality
made pro titution unnece sary.
he history of prostitution in the
oviet Union demon trate the error of thi iew, for it wa in the
early year when the ''free love" ad ocate were mo t articulate that
pro titution in the oviet nion reached it height. nd pro titution
di appeared in tho
er year , the thirtie , wl1 n the family wa ~
being trengthened and re J>On ibility for e relation wa being increa ingl empha, iz (I through edu ation anti throtigh changing marriage and di or law .

Early Marri ge
ot irrel ant to the matter tt11der di u ion i the fact of earl
111arriage i11 th , o iet nion. " o iet girl cannot marry until they
arc 1 (16 in . orne republic ) bttt the do not lo e much time after
the r a h that ag I
en tho e tud ing in ttni er itie and oth r
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h
\voman ork r do . not f ar that marriage ill lo e h r the job he
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n h r chanc . for ad ance111 11t, or that habie
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In an th end of her areer.
, oviet girl had not alwa f lt . urt! of the po ibilty of combining job and famil life.
t fir t, they were inclin d to fear that the
latter would interfere with th fortn r, jtt. t a their mother had
f ared that the former wot1ld interfere with the latter. To read the
novel and pia . de cribing the attittide. of the fir t decade of o iet
e i tence i to realize what a long road the o iet girl had tra eled
b the mid-thirtie . In the earlier year per onal adornment wa
"bourgeoi ", men interfered with her work, habie. took awa her "freedom," deep attachment for indi idt1al Ie n d lo alt to th colr
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stable too. .Eve11 wl1c11 "t>o ·t<.:ard di 01 ces" were ~ till po siblc, they were 11 ed le s and Je · · freqttently . .Early i11 1936, the year
that change were introduced into the divorce law designed to deter
ha ty marriages and eparations, it was possible for the oviets to annotince that in the previotis two year the number of divorces had
l>cetl 011 the decline while the number of 1narriage and birth kept
i11crea ·ing. In the year after 1936 the same trend were apparent,
and in 1nore pronounced form.
orking won1e11 were now learning
how to make t~ir homes more intere ting and more comfortable,
there were more opportunitie for baring of lei ure and cultural
facilities for the whole family, and children were con tituting I
and le of a financial burden.
he ga} Lothario wa becoming a tnuseum piece, mourned by
ufree love" exponent out ide the . oviet nion but not by tho e
oviet wometl who had found their de ire for home and children
frustrated by his lightminded attitude toward family obligations.
While there will continue to be ympathetic olutions available for
tho e couple who enter marriage with no thought of deception but
who find themselve incompatible, those who eek to pervert the purJ)O e of divorce to libertine u e will find them el e increasingly at
a disadvantage in the oviet nion.
new decree (July, 1944) make
divorce a matter of court deci ion and allows the cottrt di cretion in
fixing the divorce fee between the limit of a minimt1n1 of 500 ruble
to be paid by either husband or wife to a rna. imun1 of 2,ooo to be
paid by both. Inasn1uch as Soviet experience bowed that among the
relatively small n.u mber of individual who contracted numerous marriages and sought nttmerous divorces, men Jlredominated, the new proi ion is a further Jlrotection for oviet women.
he new decree al o restore the original distinction between regi tered and unregi tered marriage . In 1927 de facto marriages had
been put on a par with regi tered marriage in an attempt to make
111en and women financially re ponsible for all the children they
brought into the world. B 1944 it was felt that e relations had been
normalized and feelings of family devotion sufficiently developed to
return to the standard et up llefore the chao. and disorder of civil
war had necessitated changes in the 1917 law. While the right to
Iaim alimony for upport of children is now limited to cases of regi tered or legal marriages, provisions for tate financial aid to un<.:aJHc Jnort!

1 1arried

mother obviate any

})O

ibility of l1ardsl1ip for either mother

r child.
The greater difficulty of se uring di orce and the larger financial
obligations of registered marriage '.viii undoubtedly co11tribttte to increasingly deliberate choice of h11 ))and or 'vife; tl1e oviets regard
careful forethottght a desirable, l)rOinoting fan1ily tabilit and l1encc
the per onal happine of men, women and children alike and wl1oll '
con onant lvith the romantic lo e which they insi t is the onl ' true
ba is. of marriage.

State Aid for Large Families
"

There ha l)een some unreali tic criticism of the new la'.v on tl1e
~yound that it i designed to encourage large £an1ilies. Every country
in the world, to be ure, lvants a trong and numerous )'Ounger generation. nd i.t is wholly natural that in iew of their millions of los e
in the present war, tl1e o iet nio11 hould l1a e thi proble1n in
111ind. But it should be noted that while tl1ere i e11co1trage1nenl.
tl1ere i certainly no compul ion tov.rard large familie . nd tl1e eJn ppasi .is as much on the conservation of life, and the redllcing of infant illne and mortality, as on increasing the birth rate.
Certainly the new marriage and divorce Iav.r ' ill not only encourage families but large families, for it increases the various }Jrotections
and aids previously provided for pregnant 'vomen and 'Oung mothers.
When marriages were unstable, when harsh living conditions made
home life far from enjo able, oviet women deliberately put off bearing the children they wanted. They insisted on the right to abortion
and in 1920 they won it over the protests of the medical profession.
This right was terminated in 1936 except in special cases, after a
month-long public discussion of a proposed law to this effect. Those
who were trying to win Soviet women over to the less harmful and
more intelligent means of planning parenthood-birth control-at last
had a dread competitor out of the way.
One Soviet worker who made anti-abortion efforts her "social
work" tells how in the medical offices of the Electrozavod, a huge
plant in Moscow, she and many others including the medical corps
itself, sought to discourage abortion and teach birth control. "From
the time a woman enters the factory we get at her on the question of
L

<.:uillraceptioil. '1~ltis is our big job. V\' . orga11ize lectures 011 tl1e sub·

e g-i
fre dail c011 ultatiOil.
e gi e til n
ary appliances free of cl1arge . . . et tl1ere are many we a11not convince ...
inc J)Ublication of tl1 draft law, l1owever, there has been noticeable a di tinct increa e of intere t in birth control method ." he
added quit frankly: " 7e be)ie,,e that birth control method. can till
IJe improved."
ith this la t remark a caution, it can be generally as erted that
the large families in the oviet nion are planned families, that the
1)arent choo e to have numerou offspring. That they are aided in
thi choice b the variou ervice put at their di posal is undeniable.
here is al o tradition to con ider. The big family was characteristic
of T arist days and the Soviet have sought not to do away with big
families as uch-they have always been staunchly anti-Malthusian
-but rather to do away with what usually went with them: high itlfant mortality, women's kitchen servitude, a lowered standard of
living, decreased educational opportunities for all.

ject.

Family Services
What ervice are made available o that men and women who
love children and want to rear a family can do so without incurring
the hazards mentioned? Free medical care, job. ecurity, limited working hours, free compulsory education, and . various other safeguards
have already been mentioned. One by one, within the limits of a
constantly expanding national production, the oviets relieve men
and women of the fears that among all civilized people necessarily
inhibit their natural desire to have children.
Health and pain hazard in childbirth?
growir1g network of
maternity homes, and skilled gynecologists who have brought the
maternal mortality rate ever downward and who have since 1935 made
mass application of painless childbirth techniques.
Health and financial problems for the working mother? Free prenatal care, exemption from overtime after four months' pregnancy,
special diets worked out by the Gynecology Division of the Central
Institute for the Protection of Mother and Child, lighter work asignments approved by the factory doctor after six months' pregnancy
(with no reduction in pay permitted), paid maternity leave (increased
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to ~It e11

weeks by tlte 1944 law or tl1irLeet1 i11 ca e of twi11s or diffi ult

IJirth), paid annual a atio11 ', e e1nption from night work and, witl1
no pay lo , a ·horter working day during the nur ing period, layette
allowance (increased from 45 ruble to 120 in the 1944 law).
he problem of caring for oung children? Free medical er ice,
Jlre entive and curati e, nur erie and kindergarten , lecture and intruction in child care b e pert , including visiting nur e .
Phy ical, edttcational and recreational need of school-children?
he chool doctor without fee, the hot school lunch at nominal rate
or free, the teachers who consult with parents and advise them about
the particular needs of anya or Tanya, the special movie , theaters,
club, new papers and other source of enjoyment and enlightenment
pecifically de igned for the junior le el, the summer camps, the afterschool supervi ion, the ports in truction to occupy the young in
healthful fa hion.
.
II of the e aid and er ice are being increa ed and the a urancr.
that they are a permanent system of protections is in itself an affirmati e factor when parent make the great decision to increase the
family. one of thee aids and service is a sub titute for a good wage
-the o iet wage fund ha increa ed steadily through the years and
uch increase is a part of the annual and the Five-Year Plans-but
no wage has yet ~en devi ed to take cognizance of the differing size
of families who will have to live on it. That i why the method of
special allowance to large familie , particularly in the critical first
year of the children's lives, is gaining recognition in many countries.
In the oviet Union such allowances were established back in 1936.
In 1944 they were pushed forward to begin with the birth of a fourth
child, rather than the seventh, as before, and even a third child is
now to be the occasion of an initial grant, although not the graduated
five-year monthly allowance.
Thus oviet parents even at the present stage of economic development are as ured out of public funds that the babie they want need
not be delayed for financial reasons. This is of particular importance
to young couples, of course, because their income in the first few
yean after marriage is apt to be lower than it will be after study and
experience at work bring more responsible posts.
Are the Soviets paying their people to have babies whether they
want them or not? To think so is to show ignorance of the provision

of tl1e la'\~7 •
l1 allo ance are paid 0111 , f r fi . ' ar , and 1 a 11t
,,v} o face tl1e r }lOn ibility of UI)PO ti 1g tl1e childr n full aft r tl1
fiftl birtl1da 7
uld l1a dl , tl1in of tl1e att d btt ,it ·
1 ro1 o ition; tl1 ' IllU t a11t th abie I 1 a a g· 11 r"' I 1 ri11 it)l
it l1ould b not d tl1at tl1 r i no r 7 gr at diff r n
t'~ 11 tJ1
1)ro rision of free pre-natal car , free i1o })italizatiotl, fr
cl1ildr 11'
Iinic, r e l1ool and lunche , incotne fa.~ e ~ 1 ption 111at rnit ,
1 ri ilege a
ork, etc., and tl1e i uance t) montl1l , allo"'ranc for
tl1e upport o£ oung children.
he o 7iet l1ope, and l1a e l1op d, that all tl e e i11ducen1en.t to
l1a re hal ie 'vill indeed re ult in a trong a11d nu111erou 'OLt11ger
g 11 ration.
l1e 1)robl 1n of O'' I] O})Ulation doe not frig·hte11 a httge
Ja11d ~rith ricl1 r ource utilized in a 1)Iat111 d '\\ra ' ·
l1e old argutnent
ao-ai11 t large fa111ili a our e of 11 a1 labor UJ ))l , doe 110t l1old
'\IVll re the right to '\lvor i guarant ed ancl there i no ttnetllployment
j)O ible wher no labor po"'r r (' 0111en' or an bod ' el e' ) i
heaper tl1an a11 ' otl1 r, wh re on tl1e con trar 7, labor l1ortag ha e been
a t '1 i al atur , 'vhere o ializ d medi i11 a11d o ial in uran tend
to t 1ake tl1e '\V lfare of ea h itiz n 'Oling and old, the r pon ibility
of all. 1or doe tl1e o ri t nion ignor tl1e need for increa ing the
l1ou ing, lothi11g, food, education, recreation facili ie o that a ri ing
birtl rate 'viii not lo~rer living tandard .
amin~ the record of inrea ing ou tp11 t in the Plan )'ear even of consumer ' good 1vhich
admitted! ' recei ed le emphasi than capital good before the war,
and look at o riet recon truction plan -the ugu t, 1943 law on
re toring normal life in liberated area , for e 'ample. The ba ic housing la,vs allot pace in crowded center in proportion to the number
of member in the family, and adequate hou ing facilitie are a main
concern in all the recon truction plans.
Iso, it hould be remembered, the o iet do not fear tl1at large
familie v.rill ari e in orne one egment of the popula 10n, .that ·the
ri h 'viii get richer and the poor 'viii get babie , ' becau e they feel
tl1e lla\7e eliminated antagoni tic cia e and ha e provided the entire
pOJ)Ulation ~rith imilar standard and ha e increa ed the eq~ality of
opportunity. There are no trace of " ocial Darwini m" ·in· oviet
thinking; their experience has lown them that all httman· stock, reuardle of nationalit and "pre,riou condition of ervitude" is. good
to k if tl1e en ironment will permit-and encourage-it finest poten-
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ti ' I 1 . · I h · St1 i t
n i 1 • has b n h u i) t t 1J> w i t h t h <"
trength and imagi11atiotl < f ju t tl1o
111ent of population wl1i h
n e eemed most l1op le .
he , reje the 11otion tl1at son1e blood
lines are better than others, and that l1uman progre depend n1ereiy
on encouraging the "be t" people to l1ave children.
t i ali tie

t

( Above) Nadethda Vassilievna, an engineer, takes her child for medical examination
to the Child Welfare Center
(Below) Mealtime in a worker's family at the Magnitogorsk Iron and Steel Works
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IV
oviet Women in Wartime
w not surprising that Soviet women should play so powerful a
role in a uring the defeat of the azis. In the two decade during
which their country new peace, o iet women had a quired no ledge, ill, trength, and abo e all a pa ionate wi h to defend the
gain they had made.
T

Prep r tion
hey were more ar-conscious than the women of other pea lo ing land , and observed ith a greater sense of impending dange
the failure of collective security effor at Geneva.
hey prepared
themsel es for defense.
illion of them joined the Ci ilian Defen
ociety. E en in peacetime, it was mainly the women who were to
be seen regulating traffic, blowing air raid whistles, conducting practi
drill . n the basement helter of t. I aac' Cathedral in the midthirties, thi writer observed the respectful attention given a young
woman who was explaining the purpose and procedttre of the d fense precaution to the eningrader later so effectively to utiliz
the le ons, and in the peaceful Caucasu women hotel employee
were observed trying on their gas ma ks and di cu ing afety mea ures which they too would one day need. n their spare time
ie
women were learning to hoot, to ride, to use parachute .
" d when our country needs heroes, e'll be heroe , each of u ,"
runs a popular viet song. But Soviet women knew they were no
acquiring military skills in order to become soldiers. It was alread
clear in the thirtie that oviet women's heroism if war came was chie ly to be demonstrated in the rear.
arina
kova, a brilliant fly
who was to lose her life in the war, urged women intere ted in avi tion to thin not of ail· fighting in case of war, but of flying ambulance and upply planes, of teaching in a iation chool, of becoming
•
meteorologi ts, radio operator, engineers, technicians. imilarly th
the women tracto dri er were not preparing for tank combat b
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Heroines of the Front and Rear
ot that oviet wo1nen' tnilitary skills have been completely unu ed. ~ l1e hundreds of thousands of girls who volunteered to serve
at the front a stretcher-bearer , as nurse , as doctors, or as technicians
a11d clerical worker , often sa ed their own and other ' lives by their
ability to defend them elve when nece ary. The farm women in
in aded t rritory were enabled to join guerrilla unit and put their
fa111iliaTity with weapons and local terrain to good u e.
nd they
also rved wl1o only cooked and laundered for those intrepid band ,
facing with them gra e per onal danger and phy ical hardship .
he
worn n of o. ow, of eningrad and of other ities which heard the
n my apJ r a hin , join d th ir n1 nfolk in digging and manning
trenche out ide th ity lin ; these worker battalions often included
whole fan1ilies, men, women, children.
rom d fen to r con truction has been a happy change of function for '~rome11 in gu rrilla ttnit and worker battalions. Some have
not bee11 content only to rebuild their own village and cities but
have olunteered for the difficult work of restoring , talingrad an<l
ther iti reduced to rubble in unyielding defen .
In the Red rmy itself ther are orne wotnen nipers, tanki t ,
111achine-gunner , bomber pilots. These exceptional case are women
'vho in isted on fighting assignments and who becatt e of high technial qtialifications were permitted to go to the front. orne are widows
or si ter of men killed jn action.
he tank driver aria Oktyabrsky,
for
a1npl
011ld not rest after her husband's death and practically
l> 11ght l1er way into the army by giving her savings, 5o,ooo ruble ,
for th construction of a tank and petitioning for enrollment in a
training cottr f The exploits of these women fighter are told in
ountles torie in the oviet press. Poems and plays and short stories
are written about them. By the spring of 1944 eighteen of them were .
I earing the l1ighest title for valor, Hero of the oviet
nion, and
thou ands l1ad been awarded various other military decorations. The e
l1onor. are often posthumou for many women have died in action.
High honor too have gone to women of the medical corp who have
braved gtlnfir , flaming hotl e , dive bombers, to drag wounded me11

to sal ty, lo O}J 1 ale 011 the1u, to g t tJteut througl1, IJy J>lanc, ·I (f,
trai11 a11d auto, t
actJation e11ter . You11g· 1aria lo J va, 'vll(J

perfor111ed o er 500 operatio11 in dug·out wl1ile sl1ell were falling,
is typical of tl1e frontline surgeons wl1o ignored tl1eir ow11 safety to
ave tl1e li es of the injured. oviet n1en will not soon forget the kill
and tender11ess wl1icl1 won1en detnonstrated in tl1e front lines.
Most oviet women have manifested tl1eir courage and re ourcefulne without a unifor1n. Jn o cupi d area th y keep tl1 ) invad rs
\VOrried, i11 cure, fearful, at terrible co t to tl1cn1sel e and their
cl1ildren:
anda 'Va ilew ka' The 11.ainbow tell 1110 t g1--apl1i ally
the way tl1e e 'vo1n n fougl1t the nemy and tl1e agoni t h y eJldttred.
nd ev n when ent as laves to Gern1at1y tl1 e worn n l1ave 110t,
tie pite torture and riJ)pling work, gi n up the fight. , ,otn of th 111
n1anage to get ba k to their ow11 vi1lag· .
he ovi t j urnali. t, llya
El1renburg, r
ntly d . ril d four v.rho w r r l a d fron1 ~olognc.
"Marfusha arrived tninu l1 r rigl1t arn1,
i11a 111i11U tl1 finger of
l1er left hand, hura had lo t l1 r i io11, and arya wa ufi ring fro111
an incurable illnes ."
In tra11 }JOrt, a i11 Jigl1ting·, 1nedi 'al work, and guerrilla acti i ty
Soviet won1 11 l1ave fac d n1ortal ri. k 'vith gr at ourag . J1 l1eroit1e
of a new ~ , o iet j)la i a l)oatwon1at1 on a ferry, and oviet girl, so
r
11tly J> ·r111itt d to I 01n Jocon1otiv engit1eer now drive armord train or troop a11d upply train tl1rough ne111Y fir .
nd to a
girl like nna Bab11 hkina who ran the blockad with food for tarvi11g I~eningrad, ferrying merican plane i ~ a r 1 on ibiJity he an
a. ume with complete elf-confidence.
Jn ivilian de£ n a tivitie o iet w tn n hav distingui h d tlt 111. I
1 fighting inc ndiar ' b 111b. on 1 r ari 11 roof-top , by organizing a OiltinuoliS flow of ])]ood to th blood bank . by ull rifling to bo11d i .. tt and donating to the Defen
t1nd by felling tree
to warm tl1e . l1ooJ and l1 Jlita1 , b bedding down th childr n in
. 11 It r and tending the . ick and wound d.
R d ro~. and Red
. .Ar
11t volunte r
ovi t lVOtl1en by tl1e millions took fir t aid
cour e and organiz d tn dicaJ 'po t to cool rat 'vith h alth atlthorities in preventing epidemi .
B11t the e were pare-time servi es re11dered by women who had
!Been doing a full ·day's work t1nd r trying wartin1e condition . (J\
wartime d cr e permit thre ho11r overtim dail , and worn n pro-

du.ci11g IttUttitioJl , i11 tl1 ca s of evastUJJOl or in ~1li11grad's bo1ub
ed factori ofte1 olu11t r d t ren ai11 oll tl1 ~ j b f r
eral l1ift ·
t a ti11 .)
o i t ¥Oil . 1 ' gr at t 01 tributioi to ''i tory l1as ut doubtedly bee11 i11 l1oldit1g tile }Jrodu - rion li11e. ~or n1illion of tl1 n
'~rl1o l1ad Jle,rer worked or '"'l1o l1ad retired fron1 'vork, or 'vl1o 'vere
doing i1nple office 1t\10rk, it mea11t tnasteri11g tnen's ]Jrofession quickly so tl at I1u lJand. , brother a11d 011 could ru l1 off to tl1 .front li11es.
If tl1e otnen l1ad faltered in tl1eir d.e,rotioil or tl1eir kill, tl1e o iet
Union could not have }Jusl1ed the I azis back. . l1ey V\rere t ad fa t.
There were, of course, 111illions of skilled '"rotnet.l '1\Torker .
l1e
year before the '"rar Soviet 'li\TOtllen con tituted 36.g per cent of milling
macl1ine O}Jerators, 13 per ce11t of electrical V\relders, 13.3 IJer cent of
all higl1ly skilled turners. But '"'itl1 million of tile mo t e 'perienced
1nen workers mobilized, the oviet Union, des}Jite its l1eadstart i11 tl1e
utilization of '"ramen's abilities, had to take many ste}JS to fill in tl1e
great }Jroduction gaps.
fter almost a year of 'var, 'vomen bet\veen tl1e ages of 16 and 45,
un.Ie s ill, pregna11t, or with cl1ildre11 under scl1ool-age, '\vere made
ubject to mobilization for industrial V\rork; in rural area tl1ey
'~ere; 'vithin '.vider age limits-14 to 50-made subject to call during
the so,ving and harvest seasons. Tl1at tnany v.romen had not 'vaited
to be drafted is sho,vn in the ·fact that some tl1ree tnonths after the
azi attack, women constituted 45 per cent of '"rorkers and employees
in contrast to 37 per cent the year before. After tl1e labor draft, So,riet
women outnumbered men in industry-in the parachute industry
nine out of ten workers are v.romen-and together witl1 )'Oungsters
practically took over agricultural production in entirety. Many be)'On.d the draft age volunteered to work i11 factory and field; tnothers
and grandmothers of Red Army men sl1ouldered a musket on sentry
duty, led youngsters in search for scrap metal, vied '.vith younger
women in setting production records.
The speed with 'vhich so,riet '\.VOmen trained for skilled '\1\TOrk i.n
the hectic days of '.var is one of tl1e most triking features of their
recent development. In three years of v.rar there "''a a ixfold increase in women tractor drivers and combine operators. Over 175,000
women tractor drivers worked in the 1942 spring so,ving. The Red
Army needed tractors and tl1ose left or farm use often l1ad to be run
twenty-two hour of the day, blackout and all. Jo11etl1ele s agricult..-
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ural yields are greater than in peacetin1e, and millions of acres of
virgin soil have been plowed. Famous wpmen tractor drivers like
Pasha ngelina and her sister adia worked for two year in Kazakhstan and taught the women of that ea tern republic their efficient
sowing methods.

Mastering New Jobs
Quick training courses prepared 173,000 girls and women for
railroad jobs in 1942. Women volunteering to work as lumberjacks
in sub-zero weather are reported to have "studied various methods
of felling and to have applied the Canadian method to perfection."
In the northern areas women joined their husbands in hunting expeditions to ensure warm clothing and foodstuffs for the front.
nd
in the south, in Armenia, the chairman of a collective farm declared:
"'I'd never have believed that women would make good shepherds
in our mountains, among the wolves, gales and blizzards. But they're
fully up to the job. In fact our flocks have never been in finer condition or increased so fast. The women have saved our collective
farms. When the men get back from tl1e front they'll have the surprise of their lives. They'll have to roll up their sleeves if they want
to catch up with our women, and they will have a lot to learn from
them about farming."
In industry too Soviet women by the millions lost little time in
mastering new skills. At their own insistence, it is reported, they
entered work from which they were barred in peacetime, such as
underground repairs in the oil industry and underground work in
coal mines. In the mines near Moscow, in the Karaganda coal fields,
in the Siberian collieries, Soviet women do everything from blasting
and wielding pneumatic drills to operating_trolleys and hoist cranes.
Special protections in the form of increased food rations and rest
home facilities are provided women miners. In steel plants and in
bther war-vital enterprises women manage to exceed the production
records of seasoned men workers. There will ttndoubtedly be a reevaluation in the post-war period of the trades previously regarded
as hazardous for women, and while the proscribed list will probably
be shorter than before the war, some of the work in which Soviet
women are now engaged will, 1Vith equal probability, be closed to
them again.
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The course in domestic science instituted recently in girls' school
in the oviet Union should not be taken a indication of a trend away
from women's participation in economic life. It is designed to give
Soviet girls the knowledge of child care, nutrition and household
management they will need as working mothers and which they have
until now had to acquire m~re laboriously outside the school.
oviet girls who have attended the vocational schools established
in the school year preceding the azi attack, schools intended primarily for boys but opened to girls when war broke out, are now working
as electricians, turners, steel smelters, me~hanics, and in other trades
which will be vital to Soviet industrial development after the wa1·.
The Labor Reserves Administration which directs these schools reported after a year of wartime experience that among the million and
a half students girls rated high in their studies and that girl graduates
were also winning the praise of plant directors for the excellence of
their work. These schools have done much to raise the proportion
of skilled workers among women in industry and it is likely that the
system of special technical schools will be retained in peacetime, with
probably some modifications in the direction of more theoretical
study.· It is also likely that many of the girls who were trained in
these vocational schools and who acquired work experience during
the war will, as reconstruction proceeds, enter various industrial institutes to train for executive work in industry.

Advance in Scientific and Cultural Fields
In science, medicine, the arts, Soviet women have been enabled to
contribute to victory because of their peacetime training and because
further study in these fields was not curtailed but was, on the contrary, expanded in the war years. Women doctors outnumbered their
men colleagues before the war; in the last few years girls have come
to constitute go per cent of medical school enrollment. Professor
Pankratova-historian and winner of a Stalin prize-reported in the
spring of 1944 that, in" addition to herself, there are half a dozen
other women holding corresponding membership in the Academy of
Sciences, half of them elected in wartime. After recalling that thousands of women took part in the work of Soviet scientific and research
institutions before the war, she declared: "During the war the Academy of Sciences of the USSR has been drawing ever greater numbers
\

•

of gifted 'OUJlg '"'0111 ~ll itltO . iei tift ·vork. rl h . a re ar 357 ' J l )}
' itl1 the deg1 e of o --tor or a l lor of cie11 · ~ i11 tl1 s ·ie11tifi · a11d
re earcl1 departi nts of tl1e cadeJ11y. li1cludit1g· tll ~juniors ·ie11tifi ·
\Vorkers, assi tant a11d lal)oratory t l1ni ia11 , tl1 IlllHlb r of ''\'Olll 11
in the caden1y constitutes about 50 per ent of tl1e total 1)er 011nel.
In individual de1)artments the percentage of wotn n i v 11 l1igher."
""o tl1e brilliant array of e ' }J rien. d ovi t '~on1 11 ..ie11ti t , tl1c
111i robe hunters like 1aria Kronto kaya, the urg on like alentina
Gorinevskaya, the physiologists like ena tern, the })resent generation of girl students gives promise of adding many name . t 1o cow
niversity two of the newly e tablished Isaac
ewton cl1olar hip
'\\7ere awarded to girls, one for mathematics re earcl1 and one for reearch in aero-dynamics.
imilarly ballet dancers, opera singers, author , mu ician , actre es,
artists, composers and other who must spend years in perfecting theit
knowledge and performance, are continuing to tudy and '\vork during
the war years. The great contribution of these "'romen to sustaining
1norale, to deellening comprehension of the '\.var i ue an.d strengtllening appreciation of the culture threatened by the enemy, ensure an
e en fuller fio,vering of cultural opportunity for Soviet women after
the war. Full recognition has been given in the Soviet press and in
various honors and awards, to their heroism in performing in the
frontlines, in continuing to compose and to· write amid the harsh
physical haidships and grievous personal loss, in keeping theaters and
concerts and stories and stirring posters available for the hard-working civilian population. An immense amount of creative work is
being done by oviet women artists. Vera Mukhina, one of the world'
leading sculptors, is at work on a massive statue of Chaikovsky. Vera
Inber's poem on Leningrad is undoubtedly one of the great poems of
this war.
A

Women

in Sports

oviet sport women, too, have been effective and courageous under
war conditions.
he great emphasis on sports during peacetime years
had drawn millions of Soviet women into healthful activity. Almost
a third of the membership of physical culture clubs for students and
workers consisted of women, man.y of them record-holders. In war•
time many of these champion skiers, parachute jumpers, runners,
•

\vim111er ~, olu11tc r d f r f1 01 tli11e duties, but 1110 t £ the111 weJ c
a k d to use tl1eir kill far fro1 1 tl1e figl1ting area .
ina Dumbadze,
fatnous discus thrower, serves as an army instructor in hand grenade
tl1rowing. !11 the l1ospitals women experts in curative e ercises help
restore wounded Red Army men to use of their limbs. Wome11
athlete are doing much to reconstruct shattered cities. In Leningrad
the famous dn1iralty spire was repaired with the help of two intrepid
1nountain clin1bers, Olga Fer ova and Tatyana Vezel! Phy ical culture
i being carefully nurtured even in wartime, and women skaters,
printer , skiers and l1ockey player join in big ports meet after work,
to keep u 1) their skills.

Welfare Work
o account of So iet women' wartime role, could ignore tl1e
i1nportant effort they make to are for the young and to aid tile
familie of service1nen. Millions of orphaned children and childre11
eparated fro1n tl1eir parents by evacuations and otl1er wartime situations create a tremendous need for women's tenderne and skill.
"ovi t teacher , 11ur e , l1ou ewi es with young cl1ildren of tl1eir own,
have .bee11 gi ing un tintingly of their time to preserve and further
the l1ealtl1, the 111orale, the kilO\vledge of Soviet children.
ot all that Soviet women have done to win tl1e vvar can be COJllputed statistically, and it would be impossible to li ~ t all the thing
for which tl1ey have been 1nait1ly responsible. , chools were kept going
amid falling bombs or were quickly built up again as the Red rn1
liberated towns and village . Orphans by tl1e tens of thousands were
'vithout question of nationality or religion, adopted by families thenlelves suffering fron1 wartin1 food and clothing shortages. Volunteer
ocial workers from trade Ullions and other organizations checked
daily on the proper adn1inistration of laws protecting servicemen' ~
families. In the orpl1an ho111e and in the boarding houses for cllildren temporarily eparated from tl1eir parents, a cheerful atmosphere
''as created and affection lavisl1ed upon the lonely children.
orne won1en famous for other work have turned to the valuable
ta k of strengtl1ening family life in the face of war's disruption and
uring the de lo}Jment of a generation worthy of the great acrifice made in it behalf. Kl1etagurova, wl1o once summoned wome11
t }Jioneer in tl1e Far
a t, 11 'v linlmon them to a tam r b11t no
1
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less esse11tial ta k. ··-- he 11eeds of families of Red rn1y 111en be<.:an1e
1ny chief care," she related recently. "!~his is my contribution toward our fight . . . 1 almost feel that I am actually in the ranks of
the Red rmy." And while General Rokossovsky leads his army toward Berlin, his wife, Julia, works to see that the morale of his men
will not suffer through worry over their families at home; she heads
one of the numerous Women's Councils who make the welfare of
servicemen's families their chief concern.
Have there been no "weaker vessels" among oviet women, has
none lost hope or courage, has every single one been "all-out" all
the time? Of course, among the wo~en of wartime Russia there have
been differences in degree of effort, of sacrifice, of omprehension. It
is not by grammatical accide11t tl1at O.G.G. (odna grazhdanka govorila ), the oviet reference to rumor-monger , is u ed in the feminine.
l1e oviets have undoubtedly been changing l1uman nature but they
l1ave not ucceeded in ridding all women as yet of gossiping, credulity
and other tendencies handed down by their centuries-long narrow
mode of life. However, oviet wartime life, due to it total concentration on tl1e war effort, l1as been such as to make it difficult for even
the tnost self-centered won1an to ignore l1er great social re pon il)ilities. Volu11taers for medical and technical work in tl1e frontline , for

A fisherwoman on the Volga replacing her husband who is at the front
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I Iood d 11 r lli}J, for air raid '\\70rk and every tl1 r ki11d f d f 1 ·
~vork l1a e lJeen more numerous tl1an needed; tl1e
oviet ref r t

'

tl1eir won1en's response as "t11ass heroism". It will be tl1e e IJtional
oviet child wl1o will not hear from granny's lips sotne 25 years frotn
no'v "'rhat she did to save the world from fascist tyranny back in the
~ or ties!

Heroines Are Lovely Too
Those who have not actually seen the Soviet 'vomen in large numIJers often wonder whetl1er their concern with work and politic makes
tl1em less attractive as women, and particularly whether tl1eir 'var
'vork, so 111any-sided, so much clo er to horror and bloodsl1ed tl1an
that of merican women, does not make them hard and unfen1inine.
It is intere ting in this connection to observe how the Soviet 'vo111en
tl1emselves talk. Valentina Grizodubova, the famous flyer, Chair1nan ~
of the oviet 'I\Ton1en's nti-Fascist Committee, tells of a friend of
l1ers who I)ilots a night bomber and when she changes into regular
clotl1es after a flight takes particttlar pains with her appearan e, and
has no trace of masculinity in her bearing. An account of a '\V0111a11
miner .recently emphasized how on her day off she goes to to,vn perfumed and clad in Persian lamb. '1\Then a famous woman tank driver
,,va interviewed in the hospital some months ago she pointed out
gaily that the scars on her neck would soon be invisible. Pavlicl1enko.
the noted sniper, delighted American audiences by her warmtl1 a11d
comeliness, and Valentina Orlikova (third mate) was deluged 'vith
movie offers on her visit to our shores. Soviet women have long
since passed through that phase of development when girls thought
that to succeed in a man's world they had to look and talk like men.
Soviet women believe that women have as much right to be feminine
as men to be masculine, and still hold down jobs. Soviet women·s
willingness to forego temporarily pretty clothes and other aids to a
l1appy personal life arises not from indifference but from a sense of
values identical with that of their menfolk. International security
will not only satisfy that sense of values but will provide the op- portunity for the satisfaction of many of those feminine interests
which Soviet women have in common with women the world over. .
Will the great interest in clothes, housefurnishings, recreation,
to be expected among Soviet women as a reaction against the harsh
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lla) s of watt in1 a( rif1 ,. , lead the111 away frotll job a11d volut1te 1
'" ]fare Vl(>rk ancl otl1 r such activitie 'vl1i h redttc the amount of
time a aiJal)le for 1)er onal concern ?
l1e Soviet an wer is strongly
in tl1e negati e. Olga ishakova, fan1iliar to many mericans from
new reels of women's n1eetings in Moscow, can be regarded as a re})re entative poke man. he is a handsome and martly dres ed young
'voman, l1olding a re ponsible job as secretary of the countrywide
on1n1t1ni t Yot1tl1 organization. In an intervie'"r "rith an merican
c rre pondent in 1944 she stressed Soviet women' continued belief
in their ability to reconcile a happy personal life with a useful social
existence: " woman who confines herself purely to domestic life deteriorates mentally and in other ways. She is in danger of becoming an
idler, a gossip, and of frittering away her time and eaergies on dull
hobbies and useless practices.
woman must combine socially creative
work with family life and she must be well prepared for both. We wil1
do all that we can to lift the burden of domestic duties from women's
boulders. We may find it necessary to reduce her hours of work to
i or four. But not for one moment do we intend to draw her away
from a career''. And on the matter of femininity she had this to say:
" woman must always seek to make herself as attractive as nature
and good ta te permit. For enrichment of her personal life, her personal happiness, she must observe purely feminine attributes and feminine virtues."
'

Cooperation Between American and Soviet Women
oviet women, then, will most certainly continue to be the politically literate people they have been encouraged and trained to be at
school and work and ~e can be sure that they will want to discuss
with us not only how we bring up our babies and how we fashion our
hats but how to work more efficiently, how to make scientific progress
more widespread, and, close to- the hearts of women who have endured so much, how to keep the world at peace. Because women in the
United States have always had a high place in Soviet women's regard,
we have a great advantage, a great opportunity, and a great obligation, to assume the leadership, along with British and Canadian
women, in cooperating closely with the women of our powerful ally.
For they are women whose basic attitudes bring them very close to
our own way of thinking about human values and objectives.
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